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JUST
TALK

by
A.M .J.

After taking a flock of shots 
o f iron, quinine, strychnine nnd 
dynamite and uftcr sitting under 
a sun lamp for hours nnd hours 
my wife is begining to show signs 
o f getting over the flu. ( Had to go 
to the dictionary for that word 
strychnine). The beauty parlor is 
beginning to intrigue her, my faults 
are begining to loom up pretty 
big agnin and her spoon is mnking

Mayor Teague Tells Of What Has 
Been Done And Plans For Future

I won’t talk about what we 
have failed1 to do, sinco that would 
probably* take too much time. The 
following is more or less an out
line of the savings:

When I took office, I found that 
the City of Slaton was required 
to pay all of the rent and Utilities 
ami also pay for the material that 
the sponsors were supposed to 
furnish in the Sewing Room. I 
thought it wise to look into this, 
feeling that is was unfair; so I 
went to Lubbock with your county 
commissioner (nnd I think he is

the hospital, and I am very glad 
that we wero able to do this, for 
it was an obligation fulfilled after 
many yrars’ delay.

I have done my best. I expect 
to keep on working for a better 
Slaton. Ah that I own in this world 
is within the cJty limits of Slaton, 
and I think it is the best City of 
its size in the world. I would like 
to see it grow to n bigger and 
bettor City, and I believe with all 
o f us working together we can 
accomplish this and many other 
things. Suppose we nil go to work

one of the best), nnd we found from this day on and try to clean 
that the county wns paying two- j up around our homes and business
thirds of this expense at Lubbock, 
We demnnded that Slaton hnve themore trips to the gravy bowl than

it has for some time. Looks like same condition, and wo got it, thus
my vacation is over and that I’ ll 
have to go to tnking orders again. 

• • • •

Having been a day laborer on 
newspapers for years and years 
and never having worked on one 
where there seemed to be any order 
at all I had made up my mind that 
it is n business where every one 
had to wade around in newspnpers 
knee deep on the floor and get ink 
on your hands every time you 
picked up a pencil, until I visited 
Editor Warrens down at Post 
about a couple of weeks ngo.

His office looks like a bank, 
his books are kept ns accurate as 
n banks and I would not be sur
prised if he lias ns much money ns 
a bank for he certainly docs put out 
a good weekly newspaper. Par
ticularly attractive are his engrav
ings that he mnkos himself. Did 
not meet his wife but I’ve got a 
sneaking notion she . is the one 
who is responsible for all of that 
lAvotirfcctablc cleanliness around 
the DispVtch office. >

The Chamber of Commerce and 
B.C.D. Office is a busy place these 
days. The new Manager Mr. Jack 
Norman, had all the books, re
ceipts, several Directors, a couple 
of business men nnd a squirrel 
cago full of appreciation day 
tickets all stirring around at the 
City Hall last Monday and there 
is no telling what is going to 
hatch out.

A. J. Payne, who knows all about 
the details o f the Chamber of Com
merce was there showing Jack 
where everything can be found if 
at all and Jack was talking to it 
all like a cat eating salmon.

Hero are somo statistics on 
women in the United Sates to show 
that women arc smarter in every 
way than men.

70 per cent of the accumulated 
wealth of The United States Is 
owned by women.

They spend 85 per cent of our 
national income.

Women know how to handlo men 
better than men know how to 
handle themselves, according to a 
Hunter College vocational expert.
* And the Women prove their 
superiority by having all the men 
working for them.

Yes, brothers it won’ t be long 
now before we will have to get 
a weekly allowance from our 
wives and in order to get a little 
extra change we’ll have to rifle 
the wlto’ad/fjkvt book while she is 
usleo; '\ , o r /tha)t is going to bo 
hard to do for it is hsrd enough 
to find anything in a woman’s 
pocket book in broad open day 
light and It certainly would be n 
handicap at twelve o’clock at night 
in the dark.

And think it ovor with 70 per 
cent of the country’s wealth in tho 
hands of the women we men will 
not only be bossed around at home 
by the wlfo but will come down 
to work and have a woman boss.

Statistics also show that women 
livo longer than men, suffer fewer 
accidents and have more resist
ance.

If all these statistics are true 
thero does not seem to be much 
reason for a man to want to live

effecting a nice saving for tho 
city.

The next thing that came to my 
attention was the City was paying 
fifteen dollars a month for n man 
to stay at tho dump ground. I 
could not sec that this was worth 
one cent to the city, so I recom
mended that this job be dispensed 
with, effecting a saving of $180.- 
oo a year. These and many other 
savings arc reflected by the audit
or’s report, which I invited each 
nnd every tax payer to examine 
if desired.

Through the audit year of 1939 
salaries paid out amounted to 
$8,380.00, and through the audit 
year 1940 snlnrlcs paid amounted 
to $8,078.00, a saving of $301.00. 
Through the audit year 1939 money 
paid out for labor amounted to 
$3,007.44, and through 1940 we 
paid out $1,498.28, a saving of 
$1,509.16 on labor.

All o f you know what has been 
done with the paving project. We 
have paved 34 blocks of streets 
during this administration, includ
ing the blocks on Division and 
Floyd Streets, which we paved 
solid at an extra expense to the 
city. We also ran on to some bad 
drainage problems on 9th street. 
We had to put in 300 feet of drain 
sewer, reinforced concrete, at a 
cost o f about $1,800.00. And on 
8th street we had to put in about 
600 feet of drain sewer (galvanized 
iron) at a total cost o f about $800.- 
00

In nddition to this, I point with 
pride to the paving of the four 
diivc ways lending into the city 
hall. All of you can remember the 
old clinker driveways. You could 
haidly drive over them and could 
r.oi walk on them at all. We also 
painted the lobby o fvtho city hall, 
the Mayor’s office, the City. Secre
tary’s office, nnd the rest rooms.

houses, vacant lots adjoining ours, 
and make Slaton a cleaner City. 
Hy doing this wo may he able to 
attract the attention of others, 
and they may want to moip to 
Slaton and live among the best 
people on God’s green enith.

Gentlemen, 1 ant glad I cast 
my lot in Slaton. Thirty years ago 
I moved here. I have seen it grow 
from nothing to its present size. 
I have shared with Slaton people 
their joys and sorrows, and I expect 
to remain here for the rest of my 
life because I love Slaton nnd 
Slaton People.

Post Office Inspected 
By 3rd Grade Pupils

The third grade children of West 
Ward under tho direction of their 
teacher, Mrs. Enrl Reasoner, made 
an inspection tour through the 
Slaton post office this week and 
were shown the details of how the 
mails are handled.

Postmaster Scudder said ho was 
very much impressed with the in
telligent questions that the chil
dren asked.

The third grade children at the 
West Ward have been studying 
Post Office operation for  some 
months and have a model post of
fice department at the school where 
they go through the details of 
how a Post Office is operated us
ing dummy letters, parcels,
The children know the postal 
rates and much of the details of 
postal work.

“ Most of these children know a 
great deal more about how this 
Post Office is operated than many 
of tho older peoplo who come in 
here,”  said the Postmaster.

William R. Hodge 
Passes Away Thurs.

Mr. William R. Hodge, well- 
known resident of Slaton sinco 1919 
died at tho Mercy hospital Thurs
day morning at 7:20 a. m. after 
an illness of many months.

Mr. Hodge has been living for 
several years with his son Del- 
mar Hodge at 825 South 8th St. 
Ho is survived by 7 children all 
of whom were at his bedside at 
tht time of his death.

Mr. Hodge wns 58 years old 
at the time of his death. Fyneral 
arrangements have not yet been 
made. He was held in high esteem 
by all who knew him and as a 
farmer and business man wns in
fluential in the interests of this 
section.

All Citizens Of Slaton Urged 
To Attend Banquet Next Tuesday

L. C. Morgan Dies 
Suddenly Wednesday

The funeral services for Lewis 
C. Morgan who died suddenly 
Wednesday night at 8:00 p. m. 
will be held this afternoon at 2:00 
p. m. from the Presbyterian church 
Rev. J. Paul Stevens will hold the 
funeral ceremonies.

Mr. Morgan wns apparently in 
good health when he returned 
home from work Wednesday and 
cause of his death is not known. 
He was born in 1872 in Putman 
county, Tennessee and is survived 
by his wife, Mrs. Hattie Morgan 
and six children. The family have 
lived in Slaton for six years and 
he wns a member of the Presby
terian church.

Plan3 for u banquet nnd public 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment have been completed to take 
place at tho Slaton club house Tues 
day night beginning at 7:30 and 
tickets may be secured from Jack 
Norman, manager of tho Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce nnd B.C.D. 
or from a number of the directors 
who arc C. C. Hoffman, president, 
Joe E. Webb, treasurer, Dr. It. G. 
Loveless, J. H. Brewer, J. A. El
liott, W. M. Cates, L. A. Horrnl, 
K. L. Scuddcr, Ben F- Mansker, 
E. Haddock, R. D. Hickman, A. A. 
Dennis, Roy S. Mack.

Dr. T. C. Root, of the Texas 
Technological college will mako 
the main address to the meeting 
and five new directors will be 
elected and the citizens of Slaton 
arc urgently requested to make 
nominations for the men that they 
would like to have as directors.

Dr. O. D. Groshart 
Appointed Examiner

Dr. O. D. Groshurt wns appointed 
Medical Examiner for the Local

stmt. . , ,  , Draft Board recently, by the Ad*
AMth the help of tho school, we jutant General.

Slaton Woman 
In Accident

Sherrill Powell, Mrs. Powell, 
their two daughters and Postmas
ter K. L. Scuddcr made an cmer 
gency trip to Meridian, Texas 
Sunday morning to be at the bed 
side of Mrs. Helen Grantham, Mr. 
Powell’s daughter, who was criti 
cnlly injured in an automobile ac
cident in Meridian early Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Grantham who, until 
etc< i recently, lived here in Slaton 

with her father ,has been attend
ing schcol in Waco and had been 
spending the week end in Mcrid-

Twu people were killed among 
the five who were in the car when 
the accident occured nnd two were 
seriously Injured, one other occu
pant cf the car was slightly in
jured.

Mr Scudder, Mr. Powell nnd 
one daughter returned leaving 
Mrs. Powell and one daughter, 
June, in Meridian to be with Mrs. 
Grantham.

put inlaid linoleum on the floor 
of the City Secretary’s office, hung 
Venetian blinds, and built a good 
counter or desk. All of this has 
been paid for except a note amount
ing to $5,000.00, .which wo owe .at 
the bank; but we have uncollected 
certificates amounting to about 
$12,000.00 on hand.

Now for a few other things I 
wish to call to your attention. Wo 
have installed a new pump and 
engine at the well wo have in the 
city, and enlarged tho pump house 
to about twice its original aizo. 
It Is all of brick construction with 
a solid concrete top, instead of the 
old Iron top. This, Gentleman, is 
all paid for except three payments 
on the pump and engine.

We have also bought a new fire 
truck at a cost o f $3,500.00. Of 
course, we traded in the little truck 
that wo had on this new job. Some 
of you may ask why we did not 
keop the old truck. Well, we wore 
not receiving one cent of credit 
on our Insurance rate with the 
old truck, and with the now ono 
we will receive a 2 cent key rate 
credit. This will help all o f us 
some.

We have continued the pay
ment of $50.00 per month on tho 
salary of the City-County Welfare

Notice of the appointment was 
received1 January 9th.

Slatonites Attend 
S. P. Scout Banquet

Soveral Slaton Cubbers and 
Scouters attended the 15th annual 
meeting and banquet o f the South 
Plains Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, held in Hilton Hotel, 
Lubbock January 10. Among those 
attending, wore Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Hagerman; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Hanna; Mr. and Mrs. Authur Den
nis; Mrs. W. R. Beck; J. J. Jenkins; 
W. T. Cherry; Louie Welch; R. M. 
Champion; Geo. W. Culwell and 
Scoutmasters Odio Hood nnd Bo- 
vington Reed.

The five retiring men are Dr. R. 
G. Loveless, Joe E. Webb, J. H. 
Brewer, J. A. Elliott and W. M. 
Cates. None of theso men ure 
eligible for re-election. A nomi
ration blank will be found in an
other part of this paper and every 
one interested in the public wel
fare of Slaton is urged to fill out 
the blank and send it to the C. of 
C. office in the City Hall.

The banquet that will be served 
by the Band Mothers will be some 
thing different in the way of ap
petizing food than the usuul meal 
served at public meetings said 
Mrs. W. M. Cates who is helping 
to prepare tho banquet. It is go
ing to be a surprise— and a wel
come one.

Every citizen of Slaton, man or 
woman, is a member of the Board 
of City Development and1 will be 
most welcome at the banquet. The 
price of the tickets is 60c per per
son.

N .Y.A . Councillor 
Visits In Slaton

O. G. Evers, counselor for the 
National Youth Administration, 
was in Slaton Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. Eaves states that thero several 
young men in Slaton who are re
ceiving training through the orga
nization and that they are Receiv
ing a number of applications from 
young men nnd women who are 
interested in securing help in train
ing for some kind of work.

Young women are trained in 
Home Economics and men in shop 
work. Thero arc numerous N.Y.A. 
projects over the state including 
two in Lubbock, one for men and 
one for women, there is also one at 
Buchnannn Dam. A small wage is 
paid those working on the projects.

Any young man or woman who 
is interested in training of this 
kind may apply by letter to tho 
National Youths Administration 
at the District office in Lubbock.

Jesse G. Maybin 
Funeral Friday

Funeral services for Jesse G 
Maybin, aged 78, former resident 
of Slaton, wero held Friday a f
ternoon at the First Baptist 
church. Rev. Barbee of Clovis, 
New Mexico officiated at the 
services and' was assisted by Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson, local Baptist 
minister.

Mr. Maybin was born July, 18, 
1863 in Henderson county, North 
Carolina. Ho moved to Slaton in 
1910 and ran a blacksmith shop. 
His wife died in 1935 and from 
that tlmo ho lived with hi* son, 
J. B. Maybin, in Fort Worth. Ho 
died in Wichita Falls January 15, 
1941.

Three daughters and the son 
(survive him.

Boy Scouts At 
Rotary Thursday

At the regulur meeting of the 
Rotary club yesterday at the club 
house the Boy Scouts entertained 
the club with demonstrations of 
their work which included first 
aid work, how to make fire without 
the aid of matches nnd the Cub 
Scouts demonstrated how to tic 

'knots in rope.
The final demonstration was on 

how doctors perform un operation 
and (low sturdy a patient must be 
to survive. Odic Hood was in charge 
of the program and Bcvington 
Reed, Scout Leader, gave an in
structive talk on Scout work.

Fire Damages Small 
Farm Residence

A four room residence on Judge 
W. H. Sewell’s farm, 7 miles east 
of Slaton, caught on fire last Sat- 
utriny morning and was badly 
damaged. The family that lived 
in tho house was gone at the time 
that the fire started and the cause 
is unknown.

Tho Slaton Fire Department re
sponded to a call to the fire but 
it had been extinguished before the 
fire truck arrived. Judge Sewell, 
who was at homo when the fire 
started, said he surprised himself 
ns a fire fighter as he was really 
“ picking them up and putting 
them down,”  in a one-man bucket 
brigade.

Mr. Ira Jack Biggs 
Buried Here Saturday

Mr. Ira Jack Biggs whose funeral 
services were held In Slaton last 
Saturday was a pioneer citizen of 
Slaton having lived hero for over 
nineteen years and wns well known 
in this community.

He wns born near Carthngo 
Missouri in 1856 nnd moved to 
Weatherford, and moved from 

• there to Slaton soon after this 
town was established.

He is survived by a brother Sig 
Biggs and a sister Mrs. Allie Tur
ner both of whom arc living in 
Weatherford also by six children 
C. M. Biggs, and Andy Biggs of 
Slaton, Arthur Biggs of Rogers, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Mammic Melton, 
df Slaton, Mrs. Alma West of Sin 
ton and Mrs. Avice Brumctt of 
Arizona.

COUNTY SCHOOL HEAD 
VISITS SLATON SCHOOL

Claude Hole, Lubbock County 
School Superintendent, visited Sla
ton Inst Mondny on an Inspection 
tour. He went from here to Idalou 
nnd will make inspections of other 
schools in this county.

Mr. Halo reports the schools in 
Workers and $30.00 per month on I excellent condition, attendance 
the Band-master’s salary. We paid good in spite o f the flu epidemic 
$150.00 on the paving in front, o f ' and most o f the children doing

good work.
"Children have many advantages 

never before offered In the school* 
nnd wo arc endeavoring to keep 
the Lubbock County schools mod 
ern In every way and n child is 
better equipped when his school 
is completed now than many were 
when they finished college not so 
many years ago,’ ’ said Mr. Hale.

Defense Unit Becomes Reality
At tho second meeting of the 

Slaton Unit of the Texas Defense 
Guard to be held tonight a special 
entertainment in the way of a 
boxing match has been arranged 
to take place after the meeting 
is held. The men who will partici
pate in tho match are two who 
will enter the Golden Gloves 
Tournament nt Lubbock Febru
ary 6th and 7th.

Tonight for the first time tho 
organization will devote a short 
time to drill work, however ths 
greater part of the meeting will 
be devoted to orgnnlzntion of the 
two platoons that will make up 
the Slaton Unit of tho Tcxns 
Defense Gunrd.
Meeting Date* To Be Decided

Tho Unit will be divided into 
two platoons, one of which will 
meet each Friday night nnd the 
other nt some day of tho week to 
be decided nt the meeting. This 
arrangement is being made In 
order to allow 2 days of the week 
for tho men to select so that it 
will not interfere with their oc
cupations nnd each man may select 
the day of the week most con
venient and join the platoon best 
suited for him.

Those in charge of tho organi
zation are cndoavolng to secure 
an outdoor drilling field' that will 
accomodate such activities as the 
Unit will require.

The first meeting that was held 
last Friday January 10 was un
usually well attended as there 
were over 80 in attendance and 
much enthusiasm was shown by 
all present.

The officers of the Slaton Unit 
of the Texas Defense Guard are: 
P. G. Mcading, Captain, R. G. 
Garland, first Lieutenant, G. C. 
Sanders, second Lieutenant, R. L. 
Henry Jr., First Sargent, H. D. 
Cooper, Mo*s Sargent, Odio Hood 
Supply Sargent, Roycc Pembcr, 
clerk, Snm Gentry, Platoon Sar
gent, Howard Swnnner, Sargent, 
Bill Sledge, Platoon Sargent. K. C. 
McKinnon, Sargent and guide.

Tho equipment material hns 
been requisitioned by the Adjutant 
General o f Texas and will be avail
able to the individual units when 
nil requirements have been met 
by the Adjutant General Depart
ment. The equipment wil consist 
of rifles, bayonets, mess equip
ment, cartridge belt, canteen and 
haversack.

Give Us A  Toot On 
The Tooter, Tommie
Pardon us for sticking our chest 
out a little but we want a little 
toot on tho tootcr Tommie and we 
wnnt to do a little loud thanking 
to the good folks of this community 
for subscribing to the Slatonito.

Below are the names of the peo
ple who have subscribed to tho 
Slatonite within the past six weeks, 
we should huve been doing some 
thnnking before this but we want 
nil those who subscribed before 
December 1st to know that we ap
preciate their interest in the paper 
and 'hope to be nble to give you 
all n good newspaper.
S. A. Abbott 
W. D. Adkins 
Gnrriott T. Baldwin 
L. E. Bartlett
Mrs. A. C. Benton
T. N. Bickers 
J. W. Baker 
A. L. Brannon
C. \V. Buxkemper 
H. M. Cade 
It. M. Cade 
It. M. Champion 
Mrs. J. I. Cranfill 
Bill Deal 
Hnrlnn Dean 
A. Dennis
F. A. Drcwry 
J. E. Eckert 
J. S. Edward
J. S. Edward Jr.
C. Z. Fine 
W. P. Florence
C. C. Fry 
Herbert Gaither 
William Grabber 
W. A. Hamilton
G. T. Hammett 
Bert Hastings 
Forney Henry 
Mrs. Henry. Hollis 
L. C. Holt
Odie Hood 
A. J. Hoover
D. L. Kent 
Clem Kitten 
J. J. Kitten
L. B. Kitten 
Ray Kitten 
Wm. Kitten 
Mnngus Klattcnhoff 
C. E. Lilley
V. T. Lilley
M. G. Martin 
Mrs. S. D. Martin 
Mrs. J. R. McCasland 
Mrs. II. R. McKee
S. II. Meeks 
Bob Merrill
A. W. Morris 
John Hardy Morgan 
J. J. Niehoff
John Barry 
C. L. Puck
B. W. Patterson 
J. B. Patterson 
S. A. Peavy 
Enrl Prosser 
Dick Ragsdale 
J. F. Rackler 
A. G. Saagc
F. T. Sager 
J. W. Saveli 
Fred H. Schmidt
W. H. Sewell
G. L. Sledge 
W .H. Smith 
L. J. Strube 
Thomas F. Swagerty
H. D. Taylor 
Mrs. C. W. Taylor
I. C. Tucker 
Lee Tudor 
Leon Walston 
W. T. Ward 
A. E. Whitehead 
W. N. Williams
E. E. Wilson 
H. E. Woods 
L. B. Wooten
C. V. Young 
Carl Self
J. D. Barry 
C. L. Heaton
Mr*. V. P. Williams 
E. E. Culver 
L. K. Hart 
H. J. Vcrknmp 
G. J. Russel 
C. E. Magcrs 
W. T. Driver 
Joe Birkcrataff 
J. I’ . Brooks 
R. C. Hall 
Joe Grabber 
J. M. Olive 
Eaves Produce 
W. E. Payne 
Vascar Browning

•
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Prices of lower grado beef majl 

not be as they seem when allowance! 
is being made for greater losses! 
due to bones and to shrinkage In 
cooking.

The price paid farmers for their 
milk is geared to its butter fat 
content. Legal butter fat minim- 
urns for milk usually range from 
3 to 3.5 percent.

ized In 1917-10, the authority 
pointed out, but ho expressed con
fidence in the ability of the cattle 
industry to meot the situation.

That Cotton Belt States, es
pecially thoso of tho Southeast 
and Mississippi Valloy, will sup
ply a large part of the beef and 
other meats and livestock products 
needed to meot the present situa
tion than they did in 1917-19 is 
evident. The blending of livestock

The Slaton Slatonite
SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO.
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

10:30 a. m. German services every 
second Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. No ser
vices on fourth Sundays. "Come 
and worship with us."

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month at the Slaton 
club house.

Cross Breading Bad 
For Dairy Stock

Reliable sources report 60 per 
cent of Texas dairy cows are being 
bred to beef bulls. But. cautions W. 
V. MaddOX, Extension Service 
dairy manufacturing specialist for 
Texas A. and M. College, “This 
practice not only is breeding the 
state out of the dairy business but 
is hurting the beef industry ns

fBatm Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

Cotton Stamps For 
Farmers O f Texas

Texas farmers are expected to 
take full advantage of the supple- | T R A D E - I N  S A L E j

We will make special induce-
A. H. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Betty Rue Stanford, Society Editor mentary cotton programOur Weekly Sermon will compensate cotton farmers 

for voluntary reduction of cotton 
acreage below the 1911 national 
acreage allotment by providing 
them with cotton stamps for the 
purchase of cotton goods.

The supplemental program is ex
pected to bring about a reduction

production with cotton growing 
throughout the South in rcce,nt 
years has given the region n sound 
foundation for future livestock de
velopment.

As compared with 25 years ago. 
Southern fnrmers have had more 
experience in livestock production. 
They have better physical equip
ment for handling livestock. They 
know far more about the value 
and use of grains, hays, silngos, 
cottonseed meal and cake, cotton
seed hulls and other feed resources 
of the South. They have available 
to assist them a larger and be{- 
tcr-trnined group of animal hus
bandry leaders in the Extension 
Services, Experiment Stations, 
Agricultural Colleges, Vocational 
Agriculture Departments and other

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount 

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
l i e  per lino of Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
astral discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
Wraths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

ments on anything of value in 
trade on a Leonard-just try us 

on new ,

The Only Answer 
By Robert Parsons, Member of

Radio Staff
Moody Bible Instute, Chicago

A missionary was once approach
ed by an old Chinese, who said: 
“ l am an old man. For years I 
have been troubled. I have ex
amined the writings of Confucius; 
I have studied tho religion of Bud- 
dah, and the other religions of my 
country. But though they have re
vealed many noble sayings and 
truths, they have not brought me 
pence. Sir, what shall I do with 
my sins?"

Today there are those who deny 
the existancc of sin, but the Bible 
says that “all have sinned.” If we 
honestly search our hearts, we 
shall agree with the Bible state-

Most producers who have adop
ted this course, he says, failed toin 1941 cotton production of around
figure where tomorrow’s dairy re-1,000 bales and at the same time 

help reduce further the govern
ment’s holdings of the cotton sur
plus which now' amount to nearly 
i2,000,000 bales. "Basic conserva
tion and parity programs already 
in effect under the AAA will be 
in no way changed by the new’ 
voluntary program,”  Slaughter 
said.

Administering the program will 
be a responsibility of the Triple-A 
and the Surplus Marketing Ad
ministration will provide and re-

ELECTRICplacements arc coming from. Statis 
tics for 1939 show u decline in 
dairy heifers of seven percent 
over the previous year, and it is 
estimated that 1940 will show a 
15 percent decline. This will mean 
approximately 60,000 less dairy 
heifers in Texas at present.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns o f The 
SNtonito will bo gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

South Can Aid In 
Defense Plans
(Editor’s Note: This is the 12thSUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 

Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside those counties______$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e___ $2.25

agencies,deem up to 25 million dollars worth article of n series, “ Blending Live-ment.
of cotton stamps which farmers 
will receive for their voluntary re
duction below' their individual al
lotments. In cooperation, the Ex
tension Service of A. and M. Col
lege will carry on an intensive edu-

stock With Cotton,”  published ns 
a service to fnrmers and stock- 
men.)

“ As preparedness efforts in
tensify in the United States, many 
cattlemen question whether this 
country can meet national and in
ternational demands ns success
fully ns they did in 1917-J9,” 
Colonel Edward N. Wentworth, 
nationally-known ment nnd live
stock authoiity, recently said.

Just how the draft nnd prepar
edness programs will affect cat-

Sin is a reality. It mars our 
earthly lives and burs us from the 
blessedness of heaven. No wonder 
the old Chinese was burdened about 
ills sins. Certainly we must all 
‘ ace the problem sometime.C^hurch i cational program to help cottonWhat shall I do with my sins

producers obtain the greatest ben
efit from tho provisions, accord 
ing to Hi II. Williamson, Exten
sion Service director.

There is an answer to the question, 
but it is not found in the prevalent 
theory ignores the fact that the 
Bible counts a man either right
eous or wicked, not a composite 
cf the two. There is no middle 
grounds, for "no man can serve 
two masters.’ ’ A "corrupt tree 
cannot bring forth good fruit.” We 
might refrain our lives and attend 
a high moral standard, but what 
about our sins?

A man once ran up a large bill 
at the grocers. Then one day he 
said to the storekeeper, “ This 
buying on credit Ls bad business. 
From now on I’m paying cash.”  
And he did. But he never mentioned 
the bill that was on the books. 
Finally the merchant asked him 
about it, nnd he indignnntly replied, 
‘‘ Don’t I pay cash for all 1 buy?”

PRESBYTERIAN CMJRCH, 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. in. 
Evening Services—7:30. p. 
Welcome to all to conn 

worship with us.
Have your Prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor. Registered Pharmacist tlcinen is difficult to predict, Col.

Wentworth said, but the base of 
the army diet Ls beef. If the 
United States should become in
volved in war, he added, we might 
soon have 2,500,000 to 3,000,000 
men in the army and navy, and 
these men eat about 230 pounds 
of meat a year instead of the 130 
pounds they eat normally on a 
per capita basis.

Changes in areas and methods 
of cattle production, reductions in 
supplies of aged nnd “ plney woods” 
entile during the 1934 drouth, and

CUURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 9:45

purchase now docs not settle the 
old nccount."

Mnny people are like that. They 
have turned over new leaves, but 
the old account is not settled; nnd 
those old sins will stand on record 
in the judgement, unless the debt 
in cancelled.

But there is a way out, n sure 
remedy for sins.. Here it is: “ The 
blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
clcnnaeth us from all sin" (I John 
1:7). That is the only answer to 
cue question, what shall I do with

each Sunday
morning

Preaching at 10:45 and communion 
at 11:40

Training classes at 7 o’clock Sun
day evening
Evening Services 7:30 p. m 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

BAPTIST CIIl’ RCn.
other factors have curtailed the 
"beef reservoir”  which was util-

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—6:00 
Preaching Service—-7:00

Rev. \V. F. Ferguson, Pnstor

my sins

OT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rev. T. I). O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 
x. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 6:30 n. m.

IHRISTIAN CHURCH

Commnnion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. 
Church Services on the 

Sunday of each month at 11 
and $:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. II. ('. Gordon. Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. 
Church Services, 11:00 t 
Junior League— 5:15 
Epworth league—6:45 p 
Evening Services—7:30 Super candlepower alone doesn't assure correct illumination—  

good lighting comes from a combination of sufficient candle- 
power, reliable globes and proper diffusion to prevent eye-stroin.

In your home today you may 
have brilliant light, yet not have 
good light, because your fixtures 
are out of date I Look at your 
lights now. Squint? Then you're 
mistreating your eyes— your 
most priceless possession.

C hange now to save your 
eyes and your money I

POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
third nnd fifth Sunday morning at

TMl
AOAPTAllEt

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, amt Diagnostic

THt
H EM C O lITtGeneral Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Maat
Eye. Ear, Nose 4k Treat

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 

Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants & Children

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Qukk U%ht~conJilioni*!t for 
homt, oftn or iloft. 

tttfoltrly
NOW on m )« or S3 4S

Classified Ads
2 0  WORDS 1 TIME........25<

2 0  WORDS 3  T IE S . . . . . . . . . . 5 0
2 0  WORDS 7  T IE S . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 »

Slatonite Classified Advertising 
Gets R E S U L T S !

TH*
UOHTOUM

General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Mnxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray St Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reoser

Slofi tyt'llrtitinf j b r r  ibt ttc-  
o«4 I/'i i.-rm tJ Into toy torktl.

omr tus
Ittn it bulluncr o lit b It nty 
to ibttytt. Rtymitr prut tl.41. 

NOW ONIr JI /3
Only 43c down to otodotnltt your 
hghttl <1.00 pot month— or up to 

• mofitht lo pay I

Texas-New Mexico 'UtilUiu Gompatuf.J. II. Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

C. K. Hunt 
Superintendent

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing

A



Orchids from w

Ordinarily w c don’ t go in for 
owner-testimonials.

But every now and then, along 
comes a letter that so perfectly 
portrays the way Buick owners 
feel ubout their cars that wo haven’t 
the heurt to keep it from you.
Here, for cxumplc, we quote from 
Mr. Ambrose Brownell, English 
holly grower o f Milwaukie, Ore., 
Who wrote to his dealer:
“  . . .  When I drovo that Ml S uper 
out of Flint. . .  and started a circle 
trip home . . .  I jotted down each 
gas purchase und mileage to sort of 
figure my expenses. . .
“ It wasn’t long beforo I got sus
picious of something wrong . . . 
The gas gauge needle just didn’t 
go down fast enough . . .
“ But, Roy, all the way homo it was 
the same story. The Buick wormed 
through miles of city trafho . . . 
made numberless stops to inquiro

Buick S u per  Sedan, $1185.*

Mr. Brownell has olher nice things 
to say ubout his Compound Car- 
burction-cquippcd 1941 S uper.
But the point is that everywhere 
Buick is running up such astonish
ing records for thrift that letters 
like this are commonplace.
Why not drop in on your local 
dea ler and try out the th rifty  
traveler that brings us orchids 
from a holly grower?

directions, purred along in sizzling 
heat that made my feet feel like 
two fried eggs, breezed over the 
Rockies at 9,000 elevation . . . and 
finally fairly stole home through 
tho sinuous Columbia Gorge . . .

“ Statistics? O f  cou rse : 3,200 
miles; 165 gallons . . . Ethyl gas; 
19.51 miles per gallon; gas expense 
—‘ l ’ /ioog per m ile; total out-of- 
pocket expense—l a"/nx»< per mile.
**. . . Roy, I’m glad I bought a 
Buick.”

GILLASPY MOTOR COMPANY

7 ;  ‘ /  •
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BARGAINS
TOP Q U A LITY FRUITS AND  

VEGETABLES

CARROTS reg. bunches 2 for 5c
BANANAS lar eachlc
ORANGES Texas

full of juice 
doz 19c

APPLES medium si*e
Winesaps
doz 12c

CRANBERRIES lib . 15c

S P U D S Russets oc 
Cobblers 
1.0 lbs.

(M

YAMS
per bushel _ ------------

East Texas 
kiln dried 
lb. 2'

.. $1.20
PRUNES Oregon 

fresh pack 
gallon 23c

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

PINEAPPLE JUICE DelMontc 
4G oz. 
tin

CRACKERS Brown’s 2 lb. box 15c
SOAP P&G or 

Crystal White 
bar 3c

PEACHES Hunt’s Superior 
No. 21* c.an 
in heavy syrup 15c

POST BRAN 3reg.pkgs. 25c
COFFEE Hills Bros, 

drip or Tog. 
lb. 23c

SPINACH No. 2 cans 3 for 23c
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 1 tall can 10c
CATSUP reg. 15c size 

14 oz. 
bottle 9c

Slaton Teachers 
Are On Committees

Three Slaton teachers were 
notified this week of their appoint
ment by O. J. Laos, president of 
the West Texus Teachers assoc
iation to committees of that or
ganization.

Mrs. J. G. Wilhite, teacher in 
Junior High school, was appointed 
chairman of tho district guidance 
committee.

Joe E. Webb, superintendent of 
tho Slaton schools, was appointed 
to serve on the Committee on 
Legislation. Other members of 
this committee are Dr. Doyle D. 
Jackson, Texas Tech; D. A. Ed
wards, superintendent of Crosbyton 
schools; Lee Fulton, county sup
erintendent, Brownfield; E. Estcn 
Day, deputy state superintendent, 
Lubbock and J. D. Wilson, super
intendent schools at Paducah. 
This committee will make recom
mendations to the organization 
favoring certain legislation before 
the Texas House of Representa
tives.

Roy Boyd, principal of High 
school, was notified of his ap
pointment to the Resolutions com
mittee. Mr. Boyd hns also recent
ly been appointed director of de
clamation at the Lubbock county 
intcrscholostic meet which will 
meet during the lnttcr part of 
March.

Science Classes Are 
Studying Lighting

As one of the culminating ac
tivities arising from the unit on 
light, the Freshman science class 
of Slaton High school is making a 
survey of the nmount of illumina
tion, in foot candles, in each class 
room.

Very few of the class rooms 
have artificial lighting and those 
which do have, are inadequately 
lighted according to this survey. 
The average requirement for read
ing is from 10 to 20 foot candles 
of light.

The survey revealed that on 
dark days some of the rooms had 
only one to five foot candles of 
light. This deficiency of lighting 
was especially observed during 
the recent final examinations when 
students had to report for an 8 
o’clock exam. Window* on the 
north and west sides had to be 
opened to furnish enough light to 
sec at all.

As a feature in the unit on light 
Mr. J. A. Elliott and Mr. Louie 
Welch of the Texns-Now Mexico 
Utilities company presented film 
and lectures on the light problem 
with which schools and homes 
alike arc concerned.

Homemaking Chapter 
Has Recent Meeting

The Mabel D. Erwin chapter of 
the Future Homemakers of Texas 
met January 14 in the clothing 
laboratory of Slaton High school.

Fern Wheatley presided at a 
business meeting. The girls voted 
to have a short business meeting 
once a month in addition to their 
regularly scheduled program meet
ing. Plans for the state Future 
Homemakers rally to be held in 
San Antonio the end of April 
were also discussed.

DREFT reg. 25c pkg.
SNOWDRIFT
TUNA FISH flat can 

G!6 oz. 
2 for 25c

SALAD DRESSING Challenge 1 P  
quart l  J  £ 
jar

TREET Armour’s 
canned Ham 
12 oz. tin 21c

PINEAPPLE Del Monte 
crushed
0 oz. can 2 for 15c

M E A T  -  F I S H -  P O U L T R Y

/ .  w ...
I I I

ft

jfptj
BACON Wilson’s Cert, or 

Armour’s Star 
lb. 26c

PICNIC HAMS Armour’s Star 
hnlf or whole 
lb.

17c
BUTTER Armour’s

Cloverbloom
lb.

32c
CHILI Armour’s

Star
lb.

15c
PORK CHOPS Armour's Star

Hog
lb.

18c
CHEESE full

cream
lb.

18c

, ( i
• i

V

S ■
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Homemaking Classes 
Select Home Projects

In Slaton High school Home- 
making classes, the girls huve been 
selecting their home projects. 
Some home project work Is re
quired each six weeks as a means 
for each girl to put into practice 
in her daily life the things she is 
studying in class.

The first year classes have been 
studying the care of smnll chil
dren, and most of the girls have 
chosen as projects making toys, 
picture books or story books for 
children.

Second year clothing girls in 
studying clothing for pre-school 
nge children arc making play 
dresses or suits as home projects. 
Directions arc given in class, then 
most of the work is done outside 
class.

Management problems of high 
school girls and of homemnkers 
hos been the subject under discus
sion in the third year class. As n 
result nil girls are taking for their 
project solving some management 
problem of their own. Most of 
their problems involve manage
ment of time and many are work
ing in getting all their school work 
done when it should be, and ns 
well as it should be.

East Ward Notes-
Mr. McKinnon's fourth grade 

will organize a Spanish club. This 
year they will learn simple words 
and sentences in Spanish. This 
organization will aid pupils to 
have a better background of the 
Spanish American language. Mr. 
McKinnon taught Spanish three 
years in high school before coming 
to Sluton.

ITus Citizenship club of East 
Ward met on January 14. The 
president called the house to order 
and the minutes were read and 
approved.

Following this, the children told 
what they wanted to be when they 
were grown. Mrs. Roberts read to 
the group during the remainder 
of the period.

SHS Junior Girls 
Win Tournament

The girls inter-class basketball 
tournament of Slaton High school 
which was held in the high school 
gymnusium during the noon per
iods ended Monday.

The more experienced Junior 
girls won the meet by defeating 
both the Sophomores and Fresh
men teams. Most of the girls have 
never played basketball, but sev
eral showed1 natural skill, and all 
played well considering their ex
perience.

B.C.D. Directors Nomination Blank
I nominate the following to be directors of the Slaton Board 

of City Development and Chamber of Commerce:

Your N a m e___

Faculty Given 
Personality Quizz

At a meeting of the faculty of 
the Slaton public schools Thurs
day night in the Home Economics 
department of the High school 
teachers took n personality quizz, 
that is all but two.

The tests consisted of questions 
which would aid the teacher in 
checking on his own personality. 
Some questions were “ Do 1 do my 
best work always?” , “ Am I always 
ready to talk with n child at his 
request?” , “ Do I smile, even when 
tired?” , “ Docs my work seem 
dull?" nnd “ Is my schedule ar
ranged so that it is flexible?”

Job Printing Neatly Done.

Slaton HS Students 
Debate In Chapel

Resolved: That Slaton High
school should offer more subjects 
was the question of debate of the 
chapel program nt Slaton High 
school last Wednesday.

Frank Todd and James Thorn
ton were the negative debaters | 
and Betty Lou Turner nnd M ary! 
Frances Landreth took the affirm-j 
alive. The decision was n tie. j

Roy Boyd, principal of the High 
school, presided as chairman, 

(judges were Charles Reese. Ncldn j 
| Jim Ward, Phyllis McReynolds j 
nnd Raymond Champion.

in individual books by the children
Miss Haggard in the first grade 

rends the stories and poems to 
the children, then they draw n pic
ture putting in the characters of 
the story or the poem. The chil
dren cut characters from paper, 
or make them out of clay. All this 
tends to make stories more delight
ful nnd stimulates new experien
ces for them.

Miss Waller’s second grado is 
taking a “ Reading Trip." The 
room is divided into four groups 
with a captain for each group. 
Each Friday afternoon each child 
reads a poem, story or tells a 
Btory without help, and that gives 
his group a point. Their trip is 
across the U. S„ starting at New 
York City und they are trying to 
sec which group can reach San 
Francisco first. Each point counts 
so many miles. At first the chil
dren who hnd difficulty with rend
ing were not interested. Now each 
child tries to make a point for his 
group. It is stimulating u great 
deal of interest in out side reading

Mrs. Ronsoner’s third grade lit
erature club is called “ Little Steps 
to Literature”  this name was sug
gested by Shirley Jean Monzingo. 
During this period the children 
mny read books, poems

who am I?
The other children cut out 

characters, odd picture drawings or 
color chalk druwings to illustrate 
the stories.

New attitudes have been built 
through our Library Club.

POSEY ITEMS
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Most of the sick in the Posey 
community have recovered or are 
recovering from their recent f i 
nesses.

Gerald Clifton is able to be np 
again following u severe attack 
j f  flu and pneumonia. He return
ed from Mercy hospital last Thura 
duy.

Mrs. J. M. Morrison is confined 
to her home from a recent illnc.ss 

• and is showing steady improve
ment .

More new members in our com
munity arc Mr .and Mrs. Bill Jop 
lin and children from east o f Fin- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ker
sey nnd children.

Visitors at Sunday school were 
Cleo Stonecipher from Wayland 
college, Plainview; Charlie Law- 
son nnd son, Dennis, of Lubbock.
After Sunday school Mr. Stone- 

verses j cipher nnd Dennis Lawson preach- 
short stories or readings. After wd short sermons, 
thov rend nwhile thev rhonne till* »i_ __ i ••_ m ___  Boyce,

West Ward Notes
Literature In West Ward

The teachers in West Ward are 
trying to create in the child a 
greater interest in good literature.

Mrs. Mending says that the 
fourth grade is learning to take 
care o f their own library. Two 
children arc appointed each month, 
to check the books, for the chil
dren o f the room. In connection 
with this activity each child is 
keeping n record of the books he 
has rend, by making a brief out
line. These book records are kept

they rend nwhile they choose the 
various activities that they wish' 
to do. Elery Lambright suggests 
making a poem book. Crystal Wal
ston wanted to use her time us 
Memory Time. She copies the 
verses she liken and memorizes 
them.

Freddie England had rather call 
his time Reading Hour, he tries 
to spend an hour in the library 
corner.

June Powell’s activity is “ Poems 
for Today.” She uses special
poems.

Anna Doris Phillips selected 
the stories she likes best and calls 
heir’s Best Stories.

Henry Gray turns his rending 
to play by making up a riddle 
about the story nnd asks the class

!*i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Warner 
and girls, Birdie Ellen and Wanda 
Joe, have moved to Slaton.

The Senior Epworth League 
met nt the school house Sunday 
night for n regular meeting. The 
sponsors, Mr .und Mrs. W. C. Arn
old, and two visitors, Mrs. J. M- 
Shnfer und Cleo Stonecipher were 
present.

Irene Gentry gave the lesson, 
“ Gregory, A Pope Whose Good
ness Made Him Great.”  The 
League meets each Sundny night 
ut 7 p. m. nt the school house.

The Junior League met at the 
school house Sundny night with 
the sponsor, Mrs. T. A. Johnson, 
present. After a short bnxinou 
meeting, games were played. T l»  
League is urging more members 
to attend, und new members are 
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Miller are 
in Odessa this week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebron Betehil 
are in San Antonio. Mr. Bctcbcl 
hus n job there.

Mrs. Cora Kerr from Idnlos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles White 
Amarillo were visitors in the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan 
Johnson Wednesday.

Visiters in the home of “Grand
ma”  Lamb and Miss Emma Lamb 
were Mr. and Mis. John Lamb 
and children, Mr .and Mrs. Weldon 
Lemon nnd children, Linda Sac. 
and Joyce, and Mr, and Mrs. Onit 
Kay and daughter, Peggy Lou.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Nathan Johnson 
nnd girls, Nathalie and Joyce wen- 
visitors Sunday afternoon in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Cora Kerr 
of Idulou.

Jim Gentry, Betty Johnson and 
Lorcno Gentry visited in the 
Nurses homo nt Lubbock sani
tarium Sunday afternoon.

Ceorgie Nell Briogcr of Roosc- 
'e lt spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and

■ V,Hi®!

tartan;;,vi

community and a son, W. J. S' *»f 
er o f Posey and one granddaugh
ter, Georgia Nell Briogcr. The 
children wero present at the an
niversary, nlso Mr. and Mr*. Ucri 
Briogcr and their daughter, Evel
yn, from Wilson.

Approximately 3.15,000 pounds 
of Trxns mohnir were graded laat 
spring compared with 200,000 
pound* in the fall of 1030 when tkr. 
grading program began.

. ..  | *
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Mr*. J. M. Shafer. ' '■ H
Silver Wedding Anniversary rrMivJI

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shafer ob
served' their silver wedding anni-
veranry Wednesday. They were
married in Abilene and in 1917 L
moved to Lubbock county. i

They have two children, Mr*.

> f
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Dorothy Sledge Is 
Honored On Birthday

Art Club To Meet 
In Dennis Home

Club Has Health 
And Safety Program

“ Why Can Meat?” Is 
Subject At Meeting

SPM TA Present 
Recital Here

Slaton and Levclland will bo 
the scenes tonight of the first two 
recitals of the South Plains Music 
Teachers association annual spring 
festival. These programs will bo 
continued until May in South Plains 
towns.

Programs are to be given by 
the students for credit in applied 
music under the sponsorships of 
the association this year rather 
than the former tests nnd examin
ations. Mrs. Lillian Butler is in 
charge of the examination group, 
and Miss Margaret Huff of Lub
bock, of the non-examination group.

Students appearing in Slaton 
tonight are in the non-examination 
group. They will be from Lamesa, 
Tahoka and Lubbock. Slaton music- 
lovers and musicians are invited 
to attend the recital at the club 
houso at 7:30.
' Divisions include Plainview, 
Brownfield, Levelland, Tahoka, 
Wilson, Slaton, Pecos, McAdoo, 
Crosbyton, Floyada and Lubbock.

The following program will be 
given: Sonata No. 13 in E Flat 
(Haydn), allegro, moderato, tnanu- 
etto, presto, Lazy Picaninny (Dent 
Mowrey). Carolyn Reynolds; The 
King’s Hunt (John Bull), A Little 
Study Op.112 No. 4 (Gurlitt), May 
Breezes (Rolseth), Donna Key; 
Chorale Bash), Air C Major (Mo
zart), Gold Fish, transposed, 
(Thompson), Kara Sam Dunn; 
March of the Tiny Soldiers (Munn) 
A Bird Calls in the wood (Wngner), 
Julia Katherine Thomas; Sonatina 
Op. 36. No. 1 (Clemcnti), allegro, 
nndante and vivace, March (Rich
ardson), Velma Lou Dunn; Sona- 
tine F Major (Beethoven), allegro, 
assai and rondo. For Elise (Beeth
oven), Tarantella (Beaumont), 
Richard Kleinschmidt;

Engagement Of Rebecca Tudor 
Announced At Saturday Tea

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, 
Rebecca, to Morris Clinton of Los 
Angeles, California, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. T. Clinton of Lubbock, 
was announced by Mrs. Nan Tudor 
Saturday afternoon at a tea in the 
home of Mrs. L. W. Smith.

Approximately 65 guest colled 
between 3 and' 5 o’clock. They were 
greeted by Mrs. Smith, who pre
sented them to the receiving line 
consisting: Mrs. Tudor, Miss
Tudor, Mrs. Clinton, mother of 
the bridegroom-elect; Mrs. Bill 
Layne, all of Slaton; Miss Anis 
Durham, Mrs. Roy Boyd and Mrs. 
Roy Ivy, all of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Boyd and Mrs. Ivy are sisters of 
the bridegroom-elect.

Those in the houseparty were 
Mesdames George Culwell, I. A. 
Madden and W. W. Jones; Misses 
Geraldine Gaither, Matfy Culwell, 
Maxine Conner, Miriam and 
Evelyn Meading, Mary Ellen Mad
den, Betty Lou Turner, Jimmio 
Gean Guinn and Mary Frances 
Landreth.

The entertaining rooms were 
lighted with gold and blue candles. 
A crystal bowl filled with yellow 
roses and blue cornflowers was

the center piece of the dining 
room table. Tiny scrolls nnd mini
ature corsages of cornflowers and 
fern tied with gold ribbon were 
presented to guests. Written in 
gold on the scrolls was the date of 
the wedding, February 9.

Los Angeles will be the scene 
of the wedding. The bridegroom 
is an employee of the Douglas 
Aircraft corporation there.

The honorec wore a pink silk 
frock with a corsage of gnrdenins, 
and her mother wore a navy blue 
frock with a corsage of yellow- 
roses. Members of the receiving 
lino wore corsages of yellow 
gladioli and corn flowers.

Miss Tudor was honored with a 
personal shower recently at the 
home of Mrs. Lelu Drake, 2405 
Fourteenth street in Lubbock. 
Hostesses were Misses Elizabeth 
Bowden, Mary Parker, Annis Dur- 
han nnd Jean Holloman.

Guests were Misses Elizabeth 
Baldwin, Betty Jean Hnffoy, Nao
mi Rnnning, Mary Frances Reeves, 
Bernice Cox; Mesdames J. T. Clin
ton, Nan Tudor, Roy Boyd and 
Richard Tubbs.

Mrs. Roy Ivy and Miss Zclma 
Turner sent gifts.

Mrs. William Sledge honored 
her daghtcr, Dorothy ,on her 13th 
birthday January thirteenth with 

(with a party.
Cake and cocoa were served to 

Marion Bain, Emma Young, Jean 
Holt, Leona Burton, Alice Mead
ing, Loretta Stevenson, Lois Marie 
Thompson, Billie Jean Jarman, 
Virginia Nell Smith, Kathryn 
Lowry, Ray Talbot, Billy Loyd 
Brackecn, Bobby Guinn, J. W. 
Henry, Billy Gail Golding, Jack 
Maples, Leroy Floyd, Weldon Col
lins, Gerald Stokes, Billy Ray San 
ncr and the honoree.

O. E. S. Study Club 
Meets Friday Night

Mrs. Authur Dennis wil be hos- 
less to the meeting of the Slaton 
Art club Tuesday afternoon at her 
home, 620 South 10th street. Mrs. 
J. R. McAtee will be assistant 
hostess.

Mrs. C. F. Anderson will be 
leader of tho program, “ Color 
Theory". Mrs. D. L. Kent will dis* 
cuss “ Color Harmony" and Mrs. 
Anderson will speak on “ Different 
Phases of Color". Roll call will 
consist of members naming their 
favorite color.

A picture exhibit will be given 
following the program nnd n par
liamentary drill will also be con
ducted.

Health and Safety were the topics 
of discussion on the program led 
by Mrs. Curtis Hamilton at tho 
lust meeting of tho Wednesday 
Study club at the home of Mrs. M. 
W. Abernnthy.

Roy Sanders of Abilene, safety 
manager of the West Texas Cot- 
tonoil company, spoke on “ Safety 
in Industry". Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr 
described "Strange Bathing Cus
toms" nnd Mrs. Dick Ragsdale 
discussed “ Noise nnd Nerves” .

The club will hear a book review 
by Mrs. H. G. Stokes at the next 
meeting which is to bo February 
b at the homo of Mrs. R. D. Hick-

Miss Clara Pratt, county homo- 
demonstration agent, gave a de
monstration on meat canning at a 
recent meeting of the City Lino 
Homo Demonstration club at tho 
Slnton club houso. A lecture “ Why 
Can Meat?" was given with tho 
illustration.

Following the lecture, Mrs. A. P. 
Wilson led tho recreation. Members 
present .were Mesdames E. E. Wil
son, Clcta Young, C. E. Lilley, 
J. F. Henry, James Haliburton, I. 
C. Tucker, Jonnic Collins, W. H. 
Long, Rog Collins, T. G. Mclver, 
Wilson nnd P. M; Wheatley.

Mrs. Long wa? Jiostes*.
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The Eastern Star Study club 
met in the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Young last friday night with Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser ns leader. Light 
refreshments were served.

Next meeting will be held in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Laync with 
Mis. Alice Mac Stewart ns leader 
on Friday, January 31, at 7:30 p.

All Eastern Star members are 
invited to attend.

Gartman-Hinson 
Wedding Is Read

W. S. C. S. Meets 
At Church Monday

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon. Rever
end H. C. Gordon led the Bible 
study. Thirteen were present.

The organization will meet at 
the church next Monday for the 
Bible study. There will be n bus
iness nnd pledge service. Every 
member is urged to be present as 
this is a very important meeting.

Hostesses will be Mesdames K. 
C. Scott, Fred Tudor, R. G. Love
less and R. H. Todd.

Miss Lee Hostess To 
Golden Key Club

jios

Gladys Louise Pair 
Is Honored Sunday

Mrs. O. W. Pair of near Slaton 
entertained for her daughter, 
Gladys Louise, on her eleventh 
birthday Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 4 o’clock. She was assisted 
by Mrs. L. E. Evans.

Valentines were plate favors

Rainbow Girls*
Elect New Officers -

Miss Mattie Lee Hinson of 
Slaton nnd T. B. Gartman of El 
Paso were married Saturday, Jan
uary 18 at Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Attending the wedding from 
Slaton were the- bride’s mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Hinson, three brothers, 
Ernest, Monroe and Elmer Hin- 

i and Mr. Gartman’s sister,

GORDONS HAVE VISITORS

The Rainbow Girls Sunday school 
class of the Baptist church met at 
the home of Miss Ruby Lee Wal
ler and elected officers. They are: 

President, Alice Gene Mending; 
vice president, Mnudean Harper; 
secretary, Scharlene Yandell, as
sistant secretary .Melba Jones; en
tertainment committee chairmnn,

Visitors of Carlton Gordon 
Thursday and Friday were Roy 
arid Ray Bulls and George Reeves 
from Clarendon and George Henry 
Vcnyard of Canyon. Ray Bulls, 
George Reeves and Carlton were 
members of the Clarendon Bron
cho team. Vcnyard played football 
for Canyon.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Edgar Hcnshaw 
of Clarendon were visitors in the

, . . .  ....................  , Gordon home January 18. Rev.
make their home at LI Paso. Mr. j 1Icnahaw Ls rcctor of thc Eplgc0.

pal church in Clarendon and he

Mrs. Elmer Hinson, nnd niece, 
Viola Mae Gartman.

Before the wedding the group 
went through the Carlsbad Cav
erns. Mr. and Mrs. Gartman will

Gartman is the brother of A. 
Gartman of Slnton.

and prizes were given in games.
Sonatina! Pictures were taken of thc frroup..

Op. 20 No. l (Dussek), Dorothy! Refreshments were served to: Bar- j ' 0 * .“  * * ’ a ,s * ‘
Jean Applewhite; Sonatina Op. 36! bara Jean Evans, Betty Meyers, K r° ' n, ^  , C a ’
No. 2 (Clemcnti), allegro, alleg- Harold Lee Joplin, Alvis Collins, j u lH>rtl-r- oro ^ * c **C- 
retto. Little Prelude, C Major Weldon Collins, Jean Pnir. Bob |
(Bach), Patsy Jo Rountree; Sona-1 Pair, Marvin Pair, Ina Ruth Me- 1 U e l lV lt i r  J M c L O llU IY lS  
tine Op. 4 No. 2 (Lichner), I/Ava- Laughlin, Jeanette Johnson. Billie! J ^ e tU l’ n  T o  S l c l t O l l  
lanche (Heller), Ghost Dance and Patsy Haws, George Gamble
(Blake), Charlotte Scoggins; Son-! Mary Pair, Maurice Pair, Ella Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McCollum 
ata Op. 14 No. 2 (Beethoven), Louise Evans, Glenda Ruth Evans, j and children of Pogosa Springs, 
allegro, andante and scherzo; Valse ! Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. I Colorado have returned to Slnton 
Op. 2 (Levitzki). Monda Hilton. | Earl Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. I rft ‘ r an absence of several years

L. E. Evans an<* nrc present, visiting in the

O.E.S. Chapter To 
Honor Mrs. Stewart

and Mrs. Henshnw are attending 
convocation in Sweetwater Janu
ary 18 through January 22.

Rev. Hcnshaw nnd Rev. Gordon 
were co-pastors in Clnrendon nnd

Thc Order of the Eastern Star,a warm friendship was formed be- 
is to honor Mrs. Alice Mae Stew-1 tween these two families, 
art, deputy grand matron of this

j Collins, Mr. and Mr 
visiting! Mrs. Haws and O. W. Pair. 
Mexico. ---------—1 • ■

Mrs. C. W White is 
friends in Clovis, New
She will return by Muleshoc, where! P o n f  i c t c  A r o  T o  
-she will visit Mr. and Mrs. J. M. | D c ip t lS t S  1  1 O
McIIorse, former Slaton residents, | A t t C I K l  M C C t i n g S  

* *• U ** ---——
J. D. Anderson, son of Mrs. J. (

W. Anderson was called for service 
with the United States Army Fri
day at El Paso.

Members 
[ will attend

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mc- 
Carvcr.

Both Mr. and' Mrs. McCollum 
were students of Slaton High 
school and lived in Slaton for many

Baptist church I ' ,nr*'

district, Tuesday night at tho 
regular meeting. A social hour 
will follow. Both functions will 
be held at thc Masonic hill.

All members are urged to at
tend as the group wish to show 
how honored they are that the 
Slaton chapter has a member hold 
ing this responsible grand chap
ter office.

Amoma Class Elects 
Officers Tuesday

Layman’s rally fori M m ar  was injured in an acci- 
|district 9 Tuesday night at 7 :3 0 |d‘’«t in Pngosa Springs eleven

Job Printing Neatly Done.

Miss Chalcne Leo waR hostess 
to thc Golden Key club Snturdny 
afternoon at her home. Plans were 
made during the business session 
to attend “ Gone With The Wind" 
January 30.

Officers were elected for thc 
coming year. They were: presi
dent, Miss Billy Jean Tucker; 
vice president, Betty Jo Thorn
ton; secretary nnd treasurer, Vern 
Weathers; reporter, Charlene Lee; 
program leader, Dorothy Lamb.

Refreshments were served buf
fet style. Pottery scrvico was 
used.

Piano Pupils In 
Recital Tuesday

Mrs. Jimmie Wright presented 
her pupils in a piano recital Tues
day night at tho club house at 
7:30 o’clock.

Those taking part ,In tho pro
gram were: Arina Doris Phillips, 
Tip Culver, Mnry Nell Culver, 
Marian Bain, Billie Ann' Moseley, 
Patsy Mosley, Jean Holt, Lorryo 
Lou Livingston and Nelda Jim 
Ward.

BIBLE STUDY
The Tuesday Bible Study will 

meet at 2:30 p. m. at thc Metho
dist church.

Lesson: Thc Priestly Service of 
Christ.

Part IV.
The Coming Again
Note— Christ was appointed n 

Priest “ after the order of Melchis- 
edes," und is, therefore, n KING 
as well as a PRIEST. At His second 
coming He will enter into His 
kingly position and begin to ex
ecute His kingly offices.

1. Christ is n King
2. Christ was promised a king

dom
3. Christ will enter into His 

inheritance at His second com
ing.

Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Teacher

Rev. H. C. Gordon 
Attending Services

Rev. H. C .Gordon ot the Meth
odist church is attending special
evangelistic service)'* being held in 
Lubbock at the First Methodist 
church today.

B!shop Ivan Lee Holt and Harry 
Denman of Nashville, Tennessee 
will conduct thc services. Thc pub
lic is invited.

Santa Fe Employees 
At Safety Meeting

Slaton employees of thc Santa. 
Fe Railway attended a Safety 
meeting Monday afternoon at tho 
Slaton club house. O. H. Osborn 
presided at the gathering.

S. C. Flagler of Galveston, safe
ly supervisor nnd T. C. Laws of 
the state highway pntrol were 
guest speakers.

Approximately 40 men attend
ed the meeting.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

MODEL
W E DELIVER

GROCERY 
and MARKET

PHONE 147

j’clock at thc First Baptist church months ago nnd is improving

$25.00 REWARD

in Lubbock. Principal speakers arc 
to be R. A. Springer and E. S. 
Cumming- of Abilene. Dr. F B. 
Malone of Lubbock will preside 

Another meeting of the Baptist

college in Plainview. The theme 
will be “The Gospel of Christ in 
the World of Today.”

Mrs. McCollum is the former 
Doyle Hendrix, daughter of Mrs. 
E. D. Hendrix.

Thc Amoma class of the Bap
tist church mot January 21 nt 7 
in thc home of Miss Billy Rust. 
Officers were elected ns follows: 

President, Juanita Burns; first 
ce president, Billy Allen; sec-1 FRID AY AND SA TU R D A Y

Loyal Workers Meet

to the Loyul Workers Sunday 
school class of the Methodist church 
Thursday ufternoon nt her home, 
jr>5 south Eleventh street.

Devotional was by Mrs. W. II. 
Proctor, and Mrs. H. C. Gordon 
led the prayer. Mrs. Joe Johnson 
and Mrs. C. L. Suit were in charge 
ef the recreation. Refreshment 
plate* carried out the snow scene 
motif.

Members present were Mesdames 
L. It. Tibb-, Ray Conner, Joe 
Johnson C. V Porter. E. G. Robert
son, Ralph Tunnel, C. L. Suit, W. 
H. 1 doctor, C. L. Simmons, J. 1). 
Holt and one visitor, Mrs. Gordon.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 1,1 with Mrs. Suit and Mr*. 
Conner hostesses.

ond vice president, Margaret 
Smith ;third vice president, Billy 
Rust {secretary, Bonnie Cooper;

ments served to members present.

1940 Study Club 
Meets Thursday

The 1940 Study club had its 
rrgular meeting, January 16 in 
tho home of Mrs. Silas Wilson.

Mrs. C. C. Cramer called tho 
■netting to order at 3 p. m. and 
Jin,. Ben Mansker led thc pro* 
gram for the afternoon. The study

Fruits
and

Vegetables

Carrots 2 bunches for

'.i e study course of Practical Eng
lish. Thc next lesson will include

lead the study.
Roll call was answered by nam- 

l.>£ of a Texas hero. One of thc 
ost interesting responses given 

by Mrs. H. W\ Stotts, who 
chore David H. Barclay of San 
Antonio as her Texas hero. Camp 
Barclay of Abilene hns recently 
been named for thc World War 
hero.

Miniature corsages of sweet 
p tu , thc club flower, were pre- 

*ntcd to each member. Mr*. W. 
T. Davis was a guest of the club.

163 size fancy Winesaps per doz.
APPLES 15c

! LETTUCE per head 4c
j No. 2 Russets
| POTATOES

1.0 lbs.
15c

: BAN AN AS per doz. 12c
j Texas 344 size
1 ORANGES

per doz.
10c

P’apple Juice Del Monte. 
46 oz. 
can 23c

CATSUP Heinz
large
bottle 19c

SPINACH Nancy Jo 
No. 2 cans 
3 for 25c

PRUNES gal. 32c
COFFEE 2 lbs. 

Schillings 49c
CRISC0 1 lb. can 18c
SPRY lib. can 18c

SHORTENING Advance 4 _37c Slbs— 74c
LARD Pure Hog 4 lbs__ 31c 8 lbs___62c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING qts.. 29c
SYRUP Staley’s Vi gal. Golden 28c
Blackberries gal. 31\c

0LE0 per lb. 10cRipe tI f *  . Heinz n AHives a  22c
VINEGAR m ± M CHEESE 24per In. c
PICKLES 18c BACON S  a
K.C. Bak’g Puidr “ 18c SAUSAGE te 25cpar lu

Chi
ica
Sat
son
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COOPER NEWS
Juanita Coston, Correspondent

In the first quarter of the out* 
aiders boll game January IS, Rus
sell .Phillips was struck in tho 
face by Warner Alexander, break
ing his nose and injuring ono of 
his oyes. Ho is bnck in school now 
with a black eye and a braced! 
nose.

51 r. Robert Bednarz has com
pleted a new barn on his farm 
three miles north of Union.

Cooper had their mid-term tests 
Thursday and Friday, January 
10th and 17th.

Tolbert Coleman of tho Cooper 
Chapter, Future Farmers of Amer
ica mndo aftrip to Clifton, Texas, 
Saturday vtyth Mr. C. T. Potts and 
son, James, after a registered

Berkshire hop.
Mr. Ray Pierce is building a 

new barn on his farm.
The Fielding family from Smy- 

er hnvo moved where tho Young 
family lived. They have three chil
dren of school age. They are: 
Earncstine ,a sophomore, Hcrschel, 
a senior, and James who is in the 
second grade.

The Earl Petersons gave a pnrty 
for some of the young people of 
Union community, Saturday night.

Clyde Wayne Powors is back in 
school recovering from his tonsil- 
itis operation.

The basketball girls played Fren 
ship to a tic of 14-14 Friduy night. 
The boys lost to Frenship.

Miss Nellie Jo Dunn of Slaton 
is visiting her sister Verna Jane 
Dunn.

Mr. Adolph Watson’s Junior

The Slaton Slatonite* Friday, January 24, 1941

and Lubricated
when you let us wash and grease your 
car. Our long experience in the business 
gives you expert service.

JEFF CUSTER
SERVICE STATION

basketball boys meet Shallowater 
Wednesday at 2:30 at Cooper. Mr. 
Watson plans a return game soon.

Several o f tho Cooper students 
attended "Gone With The Wind" 
nt Lubbock this week.

Mrs. Lonnie Williams of Slide 
is in the West Texas sanitarium 
critically ill with double pneumon
ia.

Brother H. C. Gordon, the Meth
odist minister from Slaton and Mr. 
L. A. Harral visited in the home 
of B. II. Coston Monday night.

Kapltan, dog star, son of Rin 
Tin Tin, the movie dog was pre
sented in a clever act at the school 
house Tuesday at 0:30 a. m. Half 
of ^ho money taken in goes to the 
grammar school library.

Mr. C. T. Potts has set out a 
great many small trees around 
his home.

Miss Catherine Potts spent the 
night with Autry Coston, Tuesday. 
They attended the ball game at 
Roosevelt.

A Valentine party is being plan 
ned for the II. E. and F. F. A. 
clubs.

Cooper met Roosevelt Tuesday 
night for a basketball match. 
Cooper girls were defeated 29-31, 
and tho boys lost 31-33. The girls 
meet O’Donnell- Thursday night 
and the boys play Slaton Friday 
night. Both games will be held at 
Cooper.

Mrs. Dawkins is directing a 
play “ Aunt Snmanthy Rules the 
Roost" to be presented early in 
February. The actors are Jesse 
Lee Minchcw, Doyce Barrett, 
Margaret Leggett, Dot Dawkins, 
Virginia Greer, Geneva Smith, 
Adrain Hucknhcc, Evelyn Seifert, 
Edith Webb and Helen Wilson.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends who have been 

so kind and considerate during the 
long illness of Mr. Ira Jack Biggs 
and comforted us at his death we 
wish to extend our heart felt 
thanks. Your many deeds of kind
ness will never be forgotten.

Andy Biggs
C. M. Biggs
Authur Biggs
And all the Children and Grand

children.

FARM PRODUCTS 
SELLING FAST 

Mrs. C. C. Wicker of route 2 
sold during 1940 to Berkley and 
Haddock, grocers 100 dressed 
chickens, 400 pounds of butter,

bOO pounds of cottage cheese, 1300 
quarts of buttermilk, from two to 
four cows during the year.

The Wickers are now milking 
five cows nnd selling to other 
stores ulso, including Elys grocery 
They sold $200 of eggs to the 
Palace of Eats during the year. 
These were from a flock of 160 
hens.

They plan to buy 1000 bnby 
chicks about the first of March 
und broilers and small fryers will 
be ready for market about the 1st 
cf May.

Mrs. Hannon Thompson of San 
Angelo visited her purents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Drcwry, during the 
weekend.

MERCY HOSPITAL REPORT
Mis. J. L. Eaves, major surgery 
Michael Siern, surgery 
Fiances Snyder, surgery 
• Vrlton Wilke, pneumonia 
W. R. Hodge, medical case 
Mrs. Millard Phillips, a son 7 

pounds, 4 und 3-4 ounces.

Jack Cooper 
Buys Station

Announcement wus made this 
week that Mr. Jack Cooper, local 
Fire Chief, has purchased the Gulf 
Service Station formerly owned by 
Sain Jones and has employed Jess 
Burton to manage it.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the public to visit the station

under its new management.' Mr. 
Burton is well experienced in tho 
service station field and is well 
known in Slaton.

A complete, line of Gulf products 
will be carried and washing and 
gi easing will be of the feature 
services offv-red.

The loeatien of tho station is 
660 south Ninth street.

Mrs. L. C. Odom visited Mrs. 
E O. Mclver of Littlefield Mon- 
day and Tuesday.

Let us do your upholstcrying at 
reasonable prices. Work guaran
teed. O. D. McClintock Furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. McKee aro 
visiting in Indiana this week.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS
Listed here is a convenient and inclusive directory of dependable concerns that offer many different kinds 
in Lubbock at very reasonable rates and prices. Cut this out and keep it for reference. of services that can be received

POWERS SPORTING GOOJjS 
Everything In Sports 

Guns, Ammunition, Golf, Tfp- 
nis Equipment, Etp. 

Gunsmith Bicycle Repairs
1212 Avc K. Phone 43Q3

Slaton Boxers 
At Tahoka

Five of Slaton’s boxers entered 
the Tahoka Tournament yester
day nnd wore to fight last night 
and tonight nccording to informa
tion given by Curtis Hamilton, 
High school Coach.

Those entering the contest in- i 
eluded, Fred Splawn, 112 pound*.! 
Wayne Townsend, 112 lbs., Her
man Carruth, 12C pounds, Joe 
Childress, 200 pounds, nnd R. C. J 
Bratkoon, 118 pounds.

Denver Coal, Iron 
and Metal Co.

Wholesale - Retail 
Domestic and Black 
smith Coal.

Sand and Gravel
I960 Ave. G. Phone 3330

S. A. Poavy is 
fiom  the flu.

recuperating I

o m p a r e
THESE FOOD PRICES

SOAP P aniTG or Crystal White 
S V G  A~R

6 for 18c
10 lbs. 49c

BEANS Chad Wagon 3 for 21c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. can Uncle William 12Vic
PINEAPPLE Our Brand No. 2% crushed 16c
K. C. BAKING POWDER 25 oz. can 18c
J E L L - 0 assorted flavors 5c

S P U D S 10 lbs. 14c
MATCHES 6 box carton 14c

SERVICE STATION
PHILLIPS 66 G a s -----------15c

Unique------------------ 13c

3 ^ Q I L ------------------------------ 25c
DRAIN CRANKCASE

5 quarts____________$1.00

TIRES and TUBES

M A R K E T
CHEESE L. H. lb. 19c

BACON Armours Banquet 25c 
M atchless_______19c

Lunch Meat 
BOLOGNA lb. 12c

CHILI 1 lb. brick 15c

ELY’S GROCERY, MARKET and 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 4663 blocks North on Lubbock Highway
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Lane Service Sta.
Gulf Products

Washing , Lubrica
tion, Polishing 
Open Day & Night 

On your way to 
Lubbock stop in.

1319 Ave. II. Phone 4130

Marie Bell School 
of the Dance

“ Where Dancing Is an Art"

Debby Lail, Mgr.
Classes nnd private lessons in 
ta^ acrobatic* ballet* toe and 
ballroom dancing.
Special hours arranged for out 
of town students.
2227 - 19th Phone 132

Fred Gentry’s 
Repair and 
Paint Shop

"Complete service for your car” 
Wc are equipped for trailer 
and truck painting, body and 
fender work.
2500 Wnlnut Thoue 9592

J. O. FORD IMPLEMENT CO. 
We carry a complete line of 
jt)HN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 

Repairs and Service 
708 Bronwday Phone 80S

(’.ARLINGTON FOOD STORE 
Highest prices paid for Eggs 
Lowest prices for Groceries 
“ We can’t help it ’cause wc 

sell so cheap."
920 - 10th St.________ Phone 4'J7

TEXAS LBIt .K SUPPLY Cp. 
Complete line Lumber, Paint*. 
Builder’s Hardware, Roofing. 
Lumber purchased on monthly 

payments.
2S02 Ave. H._______ Phone 41gl

PEPS I-COLA BOTTLING CO.
BIGGER • BETTER 

*A Nickel drink—worth a Dime’
1702 Ave. G. Phone J0>.*>

THE ELLWOOD ESTATES
SPADE AND 

RENDEEBROOK 
RANCHES

1107Mi Avc. K. Phone 1Q07

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

Correct Skin care 
and Art of Natural 

Make-up.
Free Demonstration 

Lorene Womack
1112 Ave. M. Phopc 4260

R. B. GEORGE TRACTOR 
and MACHINERY CO.
“ Bud" Brewster, Mgr. 

Cntterpillnr Disci Sales ami 
Service

602 Texas Phone 3|31

When In Lubbock Eat At 
HUNGARIAN CAFE

Delicious Foods Served In 
The Right Way 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
1110 Texas_________ Phone 5Q2

BEEVERS RADIATOR SHOP
Wc Specialize in Welding. 
Cracked Motor Blocks unO 

Cylinder Heads 
If It's Radiator Work-We Do ]t 
1713 Avc. H. Phone 3$10

FORI) BELL SERVICE ST\. 
Magnolia Products - Federal 

Tires - Washing - Lubrication 
Polishing 

ROAD SERVICE 
2812 Ave. H. Phone i r "

LEWIS TIRE COMPANY
Sec us for your Used Tire* 

Gnsoijne - Oil
We specialize in Vulcanizing 

Tractor Tire Repairing 
1320 Ave. H.________ Phone 4feS2

WAYNE ASHLEY SERVICE 
STATION

Wc handle Texaco Motor Oil 
by the carload lots.
Special prices on case goods 

2324 Ave. H. Phone 4874

DEAL MACHINE  
SHOP

Welding and 
General Machine 

Work
2732 Texas Phone 4838

McCo l l u m  s a l e s  cp.
The New Cords Piston Rings 

For Tractors
Deluxe OH Filters, Ha-Decs 

Car Heaters are Poifttve 
Lenders In Their Field 

1320 Texas______  Phone 2140

1IUFFINMS MACHINE SHOP 
and AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

Welding
Go Anywhere— Weld Anything 
010 14th.____________Phone 780

IIAMP'S CAFE X BAR-B-0 
PIT

Hncheque By The Pound For 
Outing or Banquet. Rarbcgpe 
Sandwiches A Specialty. Chuck 
Wagon, Son*of-n*Gun, Steaks, 

Hamburgers
2331 Ave, H. Phone 0Q86

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC 
Company

Magneto*. Carburetor* and 
Factory Authorized Service 
Mngnitos, Carborators And 

Motor Tune Up
1414 Broadway Phone 2210

RUSHING DRUG STORE
Prompt Prescription Serving 

Carefully Compounded 
Rushing Curb Service 

“ Chicken In The Rough" 
2810 Ave. H.______ Phono 2878

If It’s Automobile Service You 
Need Remember 
O. K. GARAGE 

General Automobile R«y>airing 
Let Us Iron Those Wrinkle j  

Out of Your Fenders 
HENRY T. DIEBKL 

1812 19th. Phone 2J7

Mutual Benefit 
Health & Accident 

Association
UNITED BENEFIT LJFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Life, Health and Accident 

Insurance
O. P. Harlan, Dist. Mgr. 
403 Lubbock Nnt’l Bldg. 

Phone 927

BANDBOX
Cleaners

The New Band Box 
Cleaning System

("lea n 1 n g— Prc ‘ .-ing- - Repn i r i o g 
1500 Texas_____ Phone 2128

When In Lubbock—Ent At

TECH CAFE
Always Good Food 

Tasty Meals and 
Delicious 

Sandwiches and 
Lunches

1207 Broadway Phony 1222

When it’s Signs 
Think of

Wes-TexNeon
Light - Color 

Motion
LUBBOCK - ABILENE 

ODESSA
■Serving the South Plains

I 1922 - 19th Phone 957

Mexican Inn
Where particular 

people Dine
We serve original 

Mexican Food
1905 Ave. R. Phone 2106

For Better Farming 
and Greater 

Economy use Oliver
L. R. RAGLAND

Oliver Farm 
Machinery

609 - 13th St. Phoqe 4240

McAllister’s Brick 
& Builders Supply 

and Lubbock Tile &  
Flooring Co.

Face and Common Brick 
Mantel & Bath Room Glared Tile 
1014 Texas__________ Phone VQ3

LUBBOCK HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY CO

Wholesalers of a General Lint* 
Of Heavy Hardware, Mechan
ical Tools, Gin and Automobile 

Supplies
C07 Main Phono 3737

Lubbock Iron and 
Metal Co.

"See Us Before You Sell” 
1817 Ave. H. Phone 79

NESTLE BEAUTY SHOP 
We Feature Quality, Economy. 

Perfection
Shampoo and Set 36c; Perman
ents from $1.50 to $7.60. Plenty 
of Free Pinking Space.
900 18th.___________ Phone 4724

Brown’s Hat Shop
“Tops Them All” 

Featuring Ladies Hats, Bairs,
& Hosiery

1201-If Broadway Phone 3 ' r I

Lubbock Pipe and 
Supply Co.

"See I v Before You IJuy" 
1817 Ave, H. Phone 79

Puritan Water Co.
Puritan and Distilled Water 

For Home und Office 
Approved by Lubbock’s B: >v 

Clinic
1622 25th. Phone nil

Caprock Lumber C
See Us For Your Lumbc 

Builders Hardware, Paint i d 
... Roofing
We Will Not Re Under Sol 
1M1 19th. Phone 4 ' t

BARGAIN HOUS ■.
Sewing Machines Bought, S< hi, 

And Repaired
We Buy, Sell, and Trade 1 .r 
„„„  . Everything

Ave 11._______Phone 9( 0

Lubbock Machin. 
Company

Gnsoline Truck and Storai > 
Tanks

Western Butane Gas SvsteM I 
_2436 Aw. H. Phnn. , 1 J

Peel Meat Co.
Distributors 

KRAFT PRODUCTS
, ,  „ Wholesale Only

-S|-  1<X||» ________Phono JO

Mrs. L. H. Barkhai 1 

Milliner
Hai'khnm’s Millinery v i 

will find the latest creations in 
Ladies and Children’s Hots R | 
Gloves a bio a complete line if 
!• lowers, Feathers and Veils. ) * 
re-style hats.
1205 Broadway Plwnc 40 1 
Rear Joncs-Robcrts Shop Store

A

€i

m



S O O T H  P L A I N S  B U S I N E S S  A N D  I N D U S p i A L
To Relieve Tablets

ST?' ■*> C O L D S
666
Try

Li(|uid
Cough Drops 

Salve
Nose Drops 

Rub-My-Tlsm" a Wonderful 
Liniment

BRONCHIAL
COUGHS!

BuckUy’a Famout “CANADIOL” 
Mixture Acti Uko a Flaih

StMnd a few tent* today at any aood 
drug store for a bottle of Buckley l  
CANADIOL Mixture (triple acting). Take 
a couple of lips at bedtime. Feel Its 
Instant powerful effective action spraad 
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes. It 
starts at once to loosen up thick, choking 
phlegm, soothe raw membranes and make 
breathing easier.

Sufferers from those persistent, nasty 
Irritating coughs due to colds or bronchial 
Irritations find Buckley's brings quick re
lief. Over 10 million bottles sold. But be 
sure you get Dutkley't CANADIOL Mixture.

Teague Drug Store

XAVING MONEY
T fU A  Cp M cm . fla g *

FOR RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

See
ELLIOTT'S RADIO AN D. 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Work picked up & delivered 

112 N. Sth St.

The vogue for quilted things is 
particularly keen right now and 
quilting is a pleasant pastime. All 
that is needed to mnku an attrac
tive baby's quilt Is two largo Cot
ton Bags and threo quarters of a 
yard of cotton batting. The ma
terial in Flour and Sugar Bags is 
especially suitable for this pur
pose. Amusing little animals can 
be appliqued on the top of the 
cover. If you arc a beginner at 
quilting don't start with a compli
cated design. Tho entire quilt if 
done in a design of simple squares 
will be almost as effective. The 
edges of tho quilt may bo bound 
with colored bias bands to match 
tho motif or scalloped edges, self 
bound, is a practical finish.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing ideas 
are illustrated in a free booklet. 
Scnd to National Cotton Council. 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags, 

i 100 N. LaSalle St.. Chicago.

Leto’s for Sore Gums
An Astringent for superficial 

soreness that must please the user 
or Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.

City Drug Storo

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON, TEXAS 
Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

A  balanced farming pro
gram o f  crop and livestock 
production  requires the 
feed in g  o f  liv estock  on  
well-balanced rations.

Y our year-round farm in
come is increased by feed
ing your grain and rough- 
age in rations balanced by 
C O T T O N S E E D  MEAL.

LEFTOVER rice does a Cinderella 
act! Combine lla cups cold, 

cooked rice; Mi cup cream, whip, 
ped; cup strawberry Jam. Fold 
together lightly, chill, serve with n 
flourish. And here's tho jam that 
plays "fairy godmother" to the 
new dessert.

F o o lp ro o f S tra w b e rr y  Ja m  

4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cups sugar

bottle fruit pectin 
To prepare fruit, grind about 2 

quarts fully ripe strawberries, or 
crush completely one layer at a 
time so that each berry is reduced 
to a pulp.

M easure  s u g a r and p repared  fru it  
into large kettle, and mix well.

B rin g  to a full rolling boll over 
hottest fire. Stir constantly before 
and w-hllc boiling. Boll hard 3 
minutes.

R e m o ve  fro m  fire and stir in 
bottled fruit pectin. Then stir and 
aklm by turns tor Just 5 minutes 
to cool slightly, to prevent floating 
fruit. Pour quickly. Paraffin hot 
Jam at once. Makes about 10 glasses 
(6 fluid ounces each).______

Let our Want Ads do your work.

G U I D I
Conference Averts Strike at Warplane Plant

Strikes or lockouts are forbidden for a year under a settlement which nverted a C.I.O. strike at the Ranger 
Engineering Corporation in Farmingdale, L. I., where warplane motors arc being produced for the Anny 
and Navy. The contract also calls for a general five per cent wage increase. Standing in center above, rep- 

1, resenting the National Defense Commission, is John R. Owens, whose efforts halted the walkout.
--------------------- (Central Prut)

value o f  your 
oughage, and 
arc increased 
ttonsced Meal 
ssentia! pro- 
meed rations.

West Texas 
Cottonoil 
Company

Women get ^Build-up**
A good way to relieve periodic dis

comfort from functional dysmenor
rhea due to malnutrition, such as 
headaches, nervousness, cramp-like 
pain, many women find is by using 
CARDUI. It usually sharpens ap
petite, increases flow of gastric 
Juices, and so aids digestion, helps 
build resistance to periodic dis
tress. Another way CARDUI may 
help you; Take it a few days before 
and during “ the time.”  CARDUI 
has been popular for 60 years.

Slaton Man In 
Lubbock Business

In announcing the purchase of 
! the B & B Cafe at 1218 Texas 
I Avenue, across from the Avalan- ■ 
cHe-Journal office in Lubbock, W. I 

! E. Garren made n special trip to 
Slaton to invite his friends to 
visit him and Mrs. Garren in their ! 
new business.

Mr. Garren is well known here I 
having lived here for over 19 years 

I "Slaton and Slaton people am I 
| dear to ns,” said Mr. Gnrren. 
j Mr. Garren operated a Confcc- 
j tionery business on 8th street for 
many years and there are hun
dreds of Slaton folks who will rc- 

! member buying candy and foun
ta in  drinks from them when they 
[ were youngsters.

"Not only will we serve the 
I very best food that we enn secure 
; but we also have a fully equipped 
j fountain service where the folks 
j of Slaton can come and get soft 
i drinks when they arc visiting in 
| Lubbock,”  snid Mr. Garren, “ we 
I gre always glad to give special 
i attention to any one from Slaton, 
Just come in and say hello to us.”

Ha v i n g  m o n e y
tV U Ji C crtectt

for economy 
safety, speed!
It's tho modem way to ship . . . 
and tho cheapest, too! Wo’ll 
carry any fixe load to any 
point within BOO miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needst

PHONE 80

Alcorn Transfer

Skill And Patience 
Insures Protection

Any finished product bearing 
no mark of error is the sign of 
skilled workmanship and when you 
m*o a product of Taylor Bros, and 
Dad you see the results of skilled 
workmen for there arc no blem
ishes on their products.

Skill and patience insures per
fect satisfaction on any kind of 
woodwork you would care for. They 
are artists in woodcraft nnd can 
make almost any article with wood 
in the way "of furniture, boats, and 
lattice work, nnd you would be 
surprised at the small cost.

Many articles nrc on display at 
their shop and you are cordially 
invited to see them at nny time. 
Chairs, card tables, end tables, 
boats, what not shelves, and many 
other articles of practical use may 
be found there and you will be 
more than pleased with the designs 
and patterns of each.

Visit Taylor Bros, nnd Dad and 
perhaps you may find just the 
thing you need to fill that vacant 
spot in your bod room, living room 
dining room, or kitchen.

Proper Training 
Improves Chances

For those who have entered in- j 
U> the professional or business 
world without the proper trnining 
it is easy to understand the value 

I of sufficient trnining. Whether 
I you are on your first job or not 

Draughon’s Business College of- 
! fora many courses through which 
I you may improve your efficiency 
and ability.

Unique Service 
In Optometry

The Broome Optical company of 
1201-A Broadway, Lubbock, Texas 
offers the most unique scrvico 
avnilublc on the South Pluins in 
Optometry. They are unique in 
the fuct that they will only make 
glasses for those who have been 
ordered to wear them by sonic 
medical Doctor. This gives you 
tho nssurunce that you are not 
having glasses fitted to your eyes 
principally for a commercial reason.

Too, the Broome Optical com
pany hns hnd thorough training to 
fit your glasses exactly ns pre
scribed by your physician.

If your eyes nrc giving you 
trouble have them examined by 
your Eye Physician. Perhaps your 
vision eun be corrected without 
having to wear glasses nnd often 
normal vision can be restored with 
little difficulty. However, if it 
should be nccessnry thut glnsses 
are needed, have them fitted by 
experts, nnd take no chances.

The Broome Optical company is 
thoroughly qualified to give you 
expert service.

Experience Gives 
Prompt Service

Have you ever gone into an auto
mobile supply house and culled for 
a certain part for a enr nnd watch 
the person waiting on you go di
rectly to it nnd wonder how he 
remembered where it was, among 
so ninny different pnrts for so 
many different cars? That service 
is rendered only by persons of 

I years of experience, nnd know ledge 
| in the operation of their particular 
business. A systematic plnn of 
placement for every part carried 
is worked out and close watch .is 
kept to see that nothing is out 
of its place.

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts renders 
this prompt service with such 
rapidity you wonder if they have 
gotten w hat you asked for. You can

, . , , , I be assured they nre correct for
If you really wish to make n d -]lhtiy urc h|ghly trnined in this

business nnd even though there

iff'
f l j g i g i y  - Vjj rtBNKI: m .

Announcing the Purchase of the

B & B CAFE
at 1218 Texas Avc. across frojn 

AVALANCHE JOURNAL 
in Lubbock by

W . E. GARREN
Featuring the best of food nqd 
Fountain Service.
Mr. Gnrren invites nil his Sla
ton friends to visit him in Ris 
new business.

| vnneement you must be qualified 
I to handle the job if opportunity 
j presents itself. If you seem to be 
j stuck in a rut nnd the future ap
parently holds very little for you 

j then why not investigate our 
courses nnd sec for yourself how 

I little effort on your part and how 
j little the expense would be to 
j qualify yourself for a better pos- 
! ition than you now have.

Not only will Draughon's train 
you for a higher position but they 

j w ill also help you get something 
when you have completed the 

| courses chosen. You may also earn 
while you learn. Many part time 
jobs nre nvnilnblc to students 
through their wide placement bu- 
icnu.

Investigate if you are interested 
in increasing your possibilities for 
the future. Write Draughon’s Bus 
incss College, Lubbock, today for | 
full particulars.

arc thousands of pnrts you nrc 
delayed very little when you go 
there for a part for your car.

If the occnsion arises thnt you 
need a part for your car and arc in 
a hurry for it go to O. D. Kenney 
Auto Pnrts. You can be assured 
the merchandise is of the very best 
type.

DR. L. M JONES
DENT 1ST
Room 002

Lubbock Nat ionnl Bldg.
Phone 2001

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’ LL SAVE MONEY 

,  IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY  
AU TO  PARTS

WE MAKE-
ANYTHING THAT 

CAN HE MADE WITH 
TIN — GET OUR 

ESTIMATES ON TANKS

L I L E S
Sheet Metal Works

No
tivi

li:u

il can be

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

All Laboratorjr and X-Ray Work Available Locally 
Staff

ROY C. LOVELESS. M. a  O. D. GROSHART. M. D.
Otla Neill. Baa. Mgr.

quilt made o ^ / ’otton t 
put together with narro 
a plain colored mater 
made In your leisure moments 
Scraps of Cotton prints or gingham 
can be used to make the bonnet* 
and dresses of sunbonnet bnbio* 
appliqued on each whito block. A 
small Cotton Sugar Bag is used ns 
the block on which your embroid
ery or applique work is done. Sim
ple stitches are used for the out
line and features of the figure on 
your quilt block. Quilts made of 
durable Cotton Bags are easily 
washed and really do have a long 
lie.

Other Cotton Bag Sewing Ideas 
are illustrated In a free booklet. 
Send to National Cotton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bags. 
100 N. LaSalle St., Chicago.

Deal's Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Reboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Flowers
COST SO 

LITTLE AND 
MEAN SO 
M U C II —

We have your favorite variety. 
Phone 489—We Deliver

Slaton Floral Co.

OUR FIRST 
HATCH ON 

FEBRUARY 7
Book your order non n.nd don’t 
forget that Good TKXO FEED 

It’s in the hag.

Driver's Hatchery
Phone 378

WE NEED

I R O N
Tires, Tubes, Iron, Scrap Metals

"We Pay Top Prices”

LUBBOCK IRON 
& M ETAL CO.

1817 Avc. II Lubbock, Texas

rosiTions 
FOR GRADUATES
Itumlit.l* at unfilled employment ctlli no- 
ntuUy peoet the popularity at the eitooaied 
Dreuehoo College* with employer*. Eiyht 
Ire* South-wide plictment burreut Iniue* 
tnduatrt wider employment contact*. Th o w  
aan.1t ol graduate* now holding 
important poattiocta.
Seed Name ead 4 d S r . i i ,  
arlft TSit A t  Naw Far 1

IU 11N I S\ S C O ll l f i lS  

Lubbock, Texas

A  Laundry
^  As white ns 

s now—because
7* of soft hot water

and THE BEST 
of EQUIPMENT 
at—

Bostick’s Laundry
Phone 484

We Pay more for your

Cream, Eggs, Hides, 
and Poultry

and have all kinds sack Feed, 
Coal, Bulk Fruit, and Yams 

at lowest Prices

EAVES PRODUCE
Phone 289 We Deliver

P I P E
CHEAP IN PRICE 

HIGH IN QUALITY

LUBBOCK PIPE 
& SUPPLY CO.

1817 Avc. II Phone 79
Lubbock, Texas

Drink
JOHN’S

jiVO A rich
fO MILK

y | | CREAM
>j For

PEf*

Our 
PARTS

arc Guaranteed
And wc have a complete line of 
them for all make cars at the 
lowest prices on the South Plains

GILLASPY PARTS

“ STOP” “ LOO K”  
“ LISTEN ”
Our New Location

4th Floor Myrick 
Building—Room 407

Quick Service to Employed 
People

5.00 nnd up in 5 minutes

Peoples Finance Co-

YOUR OCULIST
is a medical doctor

CONSULT HIM FOR 
THE EXAMINATION 

OF YOUR EYES 
His medicnl knowledge and skill 
In refraction ussurcs you of the 
best thnt science can offer.

B ROOME 
OPTICAL CO.

‘ ‘Serving the Eye Physician nnd 
his Patients.”

1201-A B’dwny Lubbock, Tex.

TARPAULINS 
and TENTS

mndc to your own specifications 
with skilled workmanship------

Lubbock Tent and 
Awning Co.

1301 Avc. II Lubbock, Tex.

ALL KINDS OF 
W O O D W O RK  
Expertly Done.

Boats, furniture, nnd a thous
and other things made by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our prices

TAYLO R  BROS. 
& DAD
Texas Avc.

Let Us Pick Up—
your o ld  cotton mattress ant) 
make it into an Innerspring 
comfortable mattress at an un- 
forgrtahle lo w  price.

Ask our many satisfied cus
tomers about our reliability.

All our work ab«oluteljr 
guaranteed

Slaton Mattress Co.

A T T E N T I O N  ! 
Mrs. Housewife:

In laundry work and dry c lew 
ing from the daintiest curtaC* \  
to I he heaviest work cluthes^jfiy 
(Quills, blankets and curtains— 
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners



Hackberry News
Mrs. 0. N. Billingsley

Rov. Morrill Parsley and wife 
of Plalnvicw visited H. K. Phillips 
and family last week end..

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gear of 
Sulphur Springs recently moved 
to the furm formerly occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dial Baxley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Millikcn are 
visiting relatives at Thorndnle.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
John Taylor and family.

Mrs. W. C. Wood of Lockney 
who ‘4* "  ith her daughter, Mrs. 
J. 0. l(jto>il is ill at this writing.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Ivan Zickefoosc of 
Kress have moved to Southland 
and have rooms with Mrs. Bertha 
Noack.

Attention! Directors of Ilack-

Garriott T. Baldwin
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Income Tax Returns 
Probate-Real Estate-Insurance 
Citizen State Bank Building 

_________ Slaton, Texas

FOR SALE
160 acre FARM-7 
miles south Slaton 
Finest South Plains 
farmland -  $34.00 
per acre.
Pember Ins. A g ’cy

GRANITE
MONUMENTS

and
GRAVE

COVERS
also

Cement Curbing
at low prices.

Will accept cattle, hogs or sheep 
in trade.

J. B. BUTLER
______ 1105 West Lynn St.

berry Gin! Don’t forget you aro 
still on the Job. Attend director 
meetings insteud of saying “ I 
forgot".

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley Ilaygood 
have moved to the J. Walter Smith 
house on the Matlock farm.

B. B. Jones nnd family of Sla
ton visited the L. E. Bartlett 
fnmily Sunday.

W. P. Lester and family nnd 
Mr. ntul Mrs, Clem Lester spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
White of Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. R, II. Spence of 
Plalnvicw and Mr. nnd Mrs. Blue 
pliard Spence visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. Rice of Lubbock Sunday.

The Pollynnnn club met with 
Mrs. J. D. Hord Tuesday. Their 
next meeting will be nt the home 
of Mrs. Cliff Johnson.

Mrs. S. C. Holman is with her 
daughter, Mrs. Rlchnrd Cavett, of 
Austin, whose second child, a girl 
was born Friday.

Rev. Elmer Crubtreo of Olton 
made a business trip to South
land Wednesday nnd hnd dinner 
with the L. Collinsworths.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hamilton 
spent Sunday with the W. A.
Hamilton*.

Julia Johnson, who is in Texas 
Tech, spent Saturday night with 
the home folks.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dean "keep 
on keeping on”  adding to the 
conveniences of their already 
modern farm home. A butane gas 
system, new stoves, etc ate being 
added this week.

The A. J. Matlocks have just
installed a new electric rndio nnd, . .
arc enameling the woodwork o f ! appointed the following chairmen j v,s,tctl relatives nnd friends over

j of the various club committees? the wce^ t’n**

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maekcr nnd 
children of Wilson were recent 
visitors of the Martin Edmunds 
family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. P. Hallman 
and Ollie Best spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Hallman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buster McNabb 
of Verbena spent some days tho 
past week with Mrs. J. B. Jones

Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Leake Sunday were Ileywood 
Basinger and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. R. Jones and Buford Jones 
nnd fnmily . The center of inter
est for the day was Master Donald 
Basinger and his birthday cake 
with four candles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hindman 
spent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clovis Hudman nt Post.

Frances nnd Jimmie Loyce Bart- 
lett spent Sunday with the L. E. 
Bartlett family.

Mrs. Mark Elder of Slaton re
cently spent the night with her 
duughter, Mrs. Buford Jones.

A new windmill was put up over 
the well on the club house grounds 
the past week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hudman were 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer 
Burns of Slaton Sunday. Among 
other guests were Mr. nnd Mi's.

Mrs. Ilunsel Hollmun reports 
the death of Mrs. J. W. Leo of 
Cement, Oklahoma. Mrs. Leo was 
formerly Mrs. Sulu Thacker of 
Southland,

There w ill bo a box supper Feb
ruary 0 which is to be given by 
the seniors of Southland High 
school to help finance a trip. A 
quilt will bo given away.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Saunders 
were called to a Brownfield sani
tarium Wednesday where their 
daughter, Mrs. Idris Smith is ill 
of pneumonia. She is reported im
proving.

H. A. Caywood and family linvc 
moved to the home vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Field' visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Rudd Sunday.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Rnlph Millikcn 
spent Thursduy night with relatives 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Catherine Oats and chil
dren of Pos’t spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Davidson.

Dorothy Bartlett who is attend'

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E‘ Weaver attended a musi
cal given at their home Friday 
night. Musician* present were Don 
Ponton Millikcn, banjo; "Shorty” 
Fletcher, guitar; T. L. Weaver, 
violin; Bergan Dial, piano; Lee 
Mason, banjo; Clifford Weaver, 
violin; Rodney McCormick, mando
lin and Bill Dial, banjo. Special 
features were banjo solos by Lee 
Mason nnd among the vocals 
"Time Changes Everything” and 
"Maybe" by Ruth Reed. Apples 
were served to approximately 40 
guests.

Tin Pan Alley 
At Palace

Stirring with romance, laughter, 
memories and melodies of the un 
believable street that makes the 
nation sing, “ Tin Pan Alley,”  
which stars Alice Faye nnd Betty 
Brable, nt the Palace theatre at 
Saturday’s prevue and Sunday

ing business college in Amarillo is ! ant  ̂ Monday.
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
L. E. Bartlett.

Mrs. Jack Millikcn is spending

Jack Oakie and John Payne head 
a great featured cast of top-notch 
entertainment-makers in “ Tin Pan

few days with the Ed Millikcn! Alley” which includes Allen Jen-
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Blevins of 
Wilson si>ent Sunday with Mr. and

WITHOUT ANY ADDITIONAL 
COST TO YOU

Let me show you how to increase 
the proceeds of your present Life 
Insurance to your Beneficiary 
from 20 to 45 per cent
M. L. Waldrop

representing

MAIL THIS COUPON

Name ______________

Street

City

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INS. CO.
508 Natl. Bldg., Lubbock, Texas

(ieorge Leaveritt of Clovis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Burns of Brown- j Mfs. Tom McGehec. 
field nnd Mary Catherine Burns] Mrs. G. W. Dabbs nnd Mattie 
of Memphis Tennessee. | spent the week end with Mr. and

The Hackberry H. D. club met Mrs. Charlie Dnbb 
at the club house Thursday ofter- Dorothy Shelton is with friends 
noon. The club president, Mrs. Ed *n dal, New Mexico.
Denton spoke on "Planning AI Clinton Bullard, w ho is employ-

ROCKW ELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 15

SURFACE PIMPLES 
BANISHED EASY WAY

Zonal quickly reduces the infla- 
mation of surface pimples. Has
tens healing. Helps to remove 
blackheads. Aids in correcting 
too oily skin. A doctor’s formula. 
You must be delighted or money 
refunded. Get a tube or jar of 
Zennl today! Don’t put it off.

CITY DRUG STORE

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from theumatse, arthritis or neuritis pain, try this imiplo inexpensive home recipe that thousands arc uiing. Get a package of Hu LxCompound today. Mix it with a quartof water, add the juice of 4 lemons. It's  easy. Pleasant and no trouble at all. You need only 2 table- spoonfuls two times a day. Often within 48 hours — sometimes overnight — splendid results are obtained. If the pains do not quickly leaveand if you do not feel better, Ru-Lx will cost you nothing to try at it issold by your druggist under an absolute money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex Compound is (or sale and recommended by
Slaton Pharmacy

the bathroom.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson j ^ r<'- 

moved to a place near Post Mon- ; *',ar* 
day, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Wood moved to the farm vacated! 
by the Robinsons.

Mrs. Dial, who has been visit
ing relatives in Lubbock for sever
al days returned home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Baker re
turned Tuesday from a visit wtih 
relatives at Waco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Denton nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lishey spent 
Sunday with the Olin Slctons 
near Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Robinson 
hnve moved to Levellnnd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Martin 
visited tho J. Walter Smith family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Idris Smith is convalescing 
from an nttnek of pneumonia at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dabbs nnd 
girls of Hobbs, New Mexico spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mrs.
G. W. Dnbbs and the S. I’ . Boyds.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster 
were dinner guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Roycc Loveless Wednesday.

Mrs. Hazel Gilliland has retur
ned home after spending two 
months at Brownwood where her 
husband is employed.

Mrs. L. Collinsworth visited 
Mrs. Vnscar Browning of Slnton j 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Stotts and 
children o f Post spent Sunday | 
with Mr. am! Mrs. How-tan llstire,

Peggy Jean Bartlett spent Wed
nesday night with Ruth Marie 
Huff of Southland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Bartlett 
moved Monday to the farm they 
bought southeast of Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haire vis
ited Mrs. John Ramsey of Post 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Spence and Mrs.
C. J. Spence visited Mrs. Short 
o f Grassland who is ill.

L. E. Bartlett, fiance, Mrs. 
Lancaster, recreation Mrs. 

John Taylor, program, Mrs. Wil
liam I-ester, exhibits and Mrs. Ed 
Denton, expansion. Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor, hostess for the afternoon, 
served snacks, a salad, cup cukes 
nnd cocon.

Miss Betty Ruth Hngler nnd 
Chester Campbell were married at 
Wilson Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Campbell is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hngler of the 
Hackberry community.

Held Over From Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brewster 

left Monday night for a visit with 
a sister of Mrs. Brewsters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ijiwrencc Roland 
of Tucumcnri, New Mexico re
cently adopted a baby boy. Mrs. 
Roland is the former Miss Blanche 
Woods.

Mrs. Otis Neill nnd Mrs. R. G. 
Loveless visited in Dnlins over the 
weekend.

Visitors in tho C. C. Weaver 
home Sunday were Mrs. E. Perkins 
of Monroe, Mrs. Elton Weaver of 
Slaton nnd Mrs. Clay Johnston of 
Post.

Visiting the Elton Weavers at 
Slaton were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Weaver and children Wednesday 
night and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Fields on Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence of 
Seminole spent the week end with 
Mr .and Mrs. L. E. Bartlett.

There was a triple-header bask
etball game at Southland Friday 
night; the Slnton grade school 
Juniors vs. Southland grndo school 
Juniors; the Post Senior girls vs. 
Southland Senior girls and Ropes- 
ville Senior boys vs. Southland 
Seniors. Southland won all three 
games.

Richard Hngler who bought the 
Carl Foster farm some time ago 
moved to the place this week.

Mrs. Ben Bioxom Showered 
Mrs. Buford Jones, Mrs. Earl 

Lancaster and Mrs. Ed Denton 
were hostesses nt a shower honor
ing Mrs. Hen Bioxom nt the Hnck- 
berry club house Tuesday. Mrs. 
Bioxom is the former Miss Lolita 
Evrnge of the Morgan commun
ity.

.Musical At F. E. Weaver Home

kns, Esther Ralston, the Nicholas 
Brothers ddsky dancing stars, and j 
ben (Shadrach) Carter.

With some of America’s great-1 
est popular song writers of yes
terday and today contributing their 
best and biggest hits, “Tin Pan) 
Allep”  surpasses by far any musi
cal since “ Alexander’s Ragtime 
Band,” which swept the nation. It 
tells how song hits are made in 
humnn terms of composer* and! 
song pluggers.

Briefly. "Tin Pan Alley”  nar
rates the experiences of two shoe
string song publishers. Jack Oakie 
nnd John Payne, whose songs 
achieve prominence after Alice 
Faye sings them. Alice and John 
fall madly in love but a split comes 
when pays more attention to his 
songs than to lovely Alice.

They are rejoined in London, | 
however, when war is declared. 
Paced at a rapid tempo nnd set| 
in a background of those stirring 
years of strife, "Tin Pan Alley” 
smashes into a thrill-jacked fin
ale which climaxes its sweeping 
drama.

Marked by many outstanding! 
highlights, the spectacle of Alice j 
Faye and Betty Grablc doing a i 
ton id hula hula dance is really a] 
sight to behold. Glamorous and] 
torchy .these two beauties top 
anything they’ve ever done on the 
screen.

Let Us Show
Y O U

our new line of

PRICILLA
PARKER

Cosmetics of Distinction
Featuring a Full Line of

COLD CREAM 
FACE POWDERS 
HAND LOTIONS 
ASTRINGENTS

ROUGE 
LIPSTICKS 
BRILIANTINE 
TOILET WATER

ALL PRICES LOWER THAN
YO U  H AVE BEEN PAYING

PAYNES READY-TO-WEAR

NEW 1941 CHEVROLET
1

»► ** AiCiffc

w
wm

.J S * -

you get the best and widest 
variety o f-
FRESH FRUITS,VEGETABLES,

GROCERIES AND CHOICE 
MEATS.

The BIG STORE with lowest prices

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Onlg lowest-priced car 
with this smart, safe, 
jvsdw

i  a n A T v i r  m r  ;A n n o u n c i n g
the

Purchase of

Sam Jones Service Station by

JACK COOPER
and will be under the management of

JESS BURTON
with several years experinece in the 
Service Station Business. Featuring—

GULF PRODUCTS
and giving the Best Service possible— 
Washing and Greasing a specialty.

350 South 9th St.

FIS H ER !"
o f1he same type and size 

featuredon hi (/herpriced cars
You rldo In the body of your car as 

you live In the rooms of your home; 
and you ride In outstanding beauty, 

comfort and safety when you ride In 

a new Chevrolet with Body by Flsherl

Y o u iiS a y m s T b e c a u s e r r iF i im r

C n n s M  Safety-lisps

"JCswpl. Hoominsu" In W ant

m

DoaMs-FnnsIsd Sisal Doan Sss-Olrdtr Srotlng Solid Sisal Twrrst Top Original Na Draft Ventilation

AGAIN CHEVROLET̂  THE LEADER

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
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Epidemic of 
Cold Symptoms
6G6 Liquid or COG Tablets with 
GOG Salvo or 000 Nose Drops gvn- 
crnlly relievo cold symptoms the 
first day. — Adv.

P A L A C E
l.oxvor F loor_______
Children______
Balcony _____

.............28c

...............10c
............ 20c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Double Feature!
NO. 1—

H EIR  NEW EST 
P IC T U R E I S . . .  
THEIR FUNNIESTI

wmr«ms
824 acres well improved stock farm 
8 miles West of Ropesvilie, Texas 
150 acres in farm; 12 aero hog 
pasture balance in grass. Well built 
2-story 8 room frume house; 2 
porches: basement. Shade trees
and hedges, nice lawn, fruit trees, 
grape arbor. Also 8 room dwelling, 
garage & shop, 2 chicken houses, 
3 burns, G farrowing pens, 2 good 
wells 3 inch pipe, 10 ft. mills, 
extra large surface tank, over head 
tank. On school bus route. Leased 
for oil. Price $50.00 per acre, res
erving one hulf of minerals, one 
half cash, balance good terms GVr 
enn give possession. No agents, 
see owner; Ed (J. E.) Alexander 
1022, 7th. St. Lubbock, Texas Phone 
524-J

FOR SALE OR TRADE: My place 
1 mile west of town. J. D. Norris, 
Forrest Hotel. 3tc23

WANT TO TRADE or sell my 0 
room house on double lot at 205 
South Gth just 2 blocks from 
square will trade for acreuge near 
Slaton or any good town or for 

| a small business. Write or see M. 
j A. Grnnt 205 South Gth St. 7TC-27

FOR SALE: 4 room modern housu, 
j 000 west Lubbock streut, on pave
ment. Inquire at Hodge Tailor 
Shop 3tc-23

Will trnde NEW LEONARD 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS for 
Iligcrn feed. See Luyne Plumbing 
Co. 3tc24

FOR SALE or trade: Reconditioned 
oil or gns ranges. Many to select 
from as low ns $8.00 ench. Layne 
Plumbing Co. 3tc24

FOR RENT: 2 room house on West 
Lynn, paved street. Water, lights 
and gas. Low rent. See A. L. Tudor 
at Slaton Grain & Coal Co. 3tp24

D ir e c t e d  to y  E D W A R D  B U Z Z C L L  
P r o d u c e d  to y  J A C K  C U M M I N O S

NO. 2—
Charlie Chan in 
“ Murder Over 

New York”
PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 

SUNDAY and MONDAY

^Alice FAVE

HEMSTITCHING 5c per yard, 
Buckles covered 35c ench, buttons 
covered from 25c to 50c per dozen, 
Mrs. O. N. Alcorn 151 Texas Avc. 
Phone 80. 8tc-29 
CLASSIFIED ADV 1

FOR SALE: 8 acres improved land, 
3 blocks south of Slaton. 5 room 
house, good well and out buildings. 
Will sacrifice. See J. II. Wellborn 
at 950 Ninth St. 3tp24

FOR RENT: Small farm, modern 
house, butane plant, automatic 
wnter system, plenty chicken 
houses; V4 mile north Slaton. In
quire at Slatonite for details. 3tp22

FOR RENT: Furnished npartment. 
755 South 11th

JACK LOKF.Y wants to buy your 
Government Lonn Cotton. 3tp23

LOST Brown leather Invoice book 
E. C. Ross, Comb and Extracted 
Honey, Corsicana, Texas. Liberal 
Reward if returned to Slatonite 
office, ltp.

Get our bid on Hot Water Heaters, 
Plumbing Fixtures, Metal and Tin 
work of all kinds. We can save 
you money. All work guaranteed. 
T. O. Petty. 7tc29

WANTED TO BUY: 3 to 5 room 
frame house to move out of town, 
must bo cheap. G. P. Wright, Wolf- 
forth, Texas. 3tp22

FOR RENT Modern three room 
apartment, nil bills paid. See Mrs. 
M. L. Elliott nt 245 South 15th St. 
3tc-23

Mrs. Louie Aros visited her sis
ter, Mrs. J. S Edward.s, Jr, in San 
Angelo during the weekend.

Miss Doris Penvy, Texas Tech 
student, will spend the week end 
visiting her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Peavy. Miss Mary Paxton, 
of Sweetwater, student at Tech, 
will accompany Miss Peavy home.

Mrs. Neal Hallmark of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma is visiting 
her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Pack.

Miriam and Evelyn Mending, 
Tech students, visiting their par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. P. G. Mending. 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. Kcssel and son Julian, 
of Roswell, New Mexico left Fri
day for Dallas. After a few days 
there, they were to go to Austin 
whero they were to visit Milton 
Kessel, a student of Texas Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Garland 
visited Mr. Garland’s mother, Mrs. 
F. Garland of Dallas, who is very 
iil, during tho weekend.

JU5T T A L K -
(continucd from page 1)

very long, in fact he might as 
well take n pill and get it all over 
with before the women get every
thing. It won’t be long.

Miss Mary Catherine Burns of 
Memphis, Tennessee visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Burns, 
during the weekend.

Mr .and Mrs. Thomns L. Petty 
of Brownwood spent tho weekend 
wit hhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Petty.

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Smith vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. G. F. 
Everline, in Amarillo last week.

Mrs. H. G. Sanders has been 
ill with the flu this week.

Mrs. Grant McGeo and daugh
ter, Beth, of Memphis, Tennessee 
returned homo Monday night. 
They have been visiting Mrs. Mc
Gee’s sister, Mrs. C. L. Pack uml 
her mother, who is seriously ill, 
for the past month.

Mrs. II. G. Sanders has been ill 
with the flu this week.

NEW WAREHOUSE 
BEING BUILT

Work was started this week on 
a 10,000 square foot wnrehouso 
by the Union Compress and Ware
house company. The new building 
will be located across the street 
from the present location of tho 
main building. It will be of all- 
metal construction.

AUXILIARY TO MEET 
American Legion auxiliary will 

meet Monduy night, January 27, 
nt the American Legion home. All 
members arc urged to attend.

Our Upholstery will please you. 
Lot us give you an estimate. O. D. 
McClintock Furniture.

Uncle George Marriott, who has 
been ill with the flu bus gone to 
tho Santa Fe hospital in Clovis, 
N. M. for a checkup.

Reverend and Mrs. Paul Stev
ens havo gone to Fort Worth to 
attend a Presbyterian meeting. 
While there, they will visit Rev. 
Hnys and Rev. Boles.

W e Will Pay

TOP PRICES
for JUNKliRON  

and M ETAL  
See or phone

A L C O R N
MOTOR FREIGHT
151 Texas Ave._______ Phone 80

FOR SALE: Lots of Used Tires, 
Tul>es and Wheels. Vulcanizing. 
Johnson Tire Shop. Across Street 
from Jeff Custer Scrv. Sta. 7tc27 
FOR RENT: G-room house located 
G50 S. 12th St. Sec Johnnie Berk
ley. tf

NOW is the time to set out trees. 
I have one of the best stocks of 
healthy elm trees on the Plains. 
Priced from lc up. Guy Brown, 240 
North 5th St. tfc.

PORTER APARTMENTS: Mod
ern; furnished and private. Bills 
paid. 240 West Lynn Street. tf

FOR RENT: Jaynes Cloninger
house, West Park nddition, mod
ern, $10 per month. See Fabion 
Stahl at Posey.

1935 Plymouth Sedan. This 4-door 
sedan has trunk, heater, good mo
tor. Van Stokes— DeSoto.

J ACK O A K I E  J O H N  P AY NE
AL L EN JENK INS .  ESTHER 
R A L S T O N  - N I C H O L A S  
B R O T H E R S  • BEN C A R T E R  

Directed b y  W alltr Lang 
A 20th Century-Fox Picture

For Sale: Good red top enne $5.00 
per ton. Call A. G. Suage, 3 miles : 
east of Slaton 1 tp

1935 Plymouth only $150.00. This 
is n good looking 2-door Sedan 

[ with good motor and tires. Van 
i  Stokes— DeSoto.

FOR RENT:

Five room modern, furnished house 
on pavement. $25.00 a month.

Four room house. Good location. 
$10.00 a month.

Now three room house. Two blocks 
fiom square. Newest type built-in 
features. $15.00 month.

Three room, modern house. $12.50 
a month.

Furnished four room, modern house 
on pavement. $15.00 a month.

Furnished apartments. All utilities 
raid. $20.00 to $32.50.

Hoffman Realty and 
Insurance Agency

ro PHONES 119

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 

Three Days
2 shows daily nt 1:30 • 7 :.l0

A T  L A S T I  
Now you can tee it 

•xactly as roadshown. 
Full length! Nothing 

cut but tho price 1

Limited Engagement!

FULL LENGTH!

Nothing
Cut

But th o  
Prl cel

Matinre
Adults ..............  tOc Tax Inc.
Children ----------- 25c Tax Inc.

Night
Any S ca t ...............55c T.ax Inc.

“ C h ie f ”  T o p i c s
hv the SCOUT

For ninny years the automobile 
has been tuking the place of the 
horse; scaring him to distraction, 
running into him, ami' in more 
ways than one making his life not 
worth living, but the worm hag 
turned. Mr. Toni Keane parked 
his now automobile in u pasture 
the other day and a horse wnlkcd 
up and ate all the paint o ff ono 
fender. Maybe it wns jealousy, 
or the horse might have thought 
it wns n haystack.

Mr. C. R. Nagle, AT&SF hos- 
pital trustee, paid us a visit and 
attended the Shop Council meet
ing held January 17th.

Mr. A. I. Gregg, boiler inspec
tor,' Visited in Amarillo last week 
end.

Yes, Uncle John docs keep his 
track in good condition. There 
uro about 225 men doing resur- 
fnccing work between Southland 
and Buenos making the ride for 
Ye passengers more comfortable 
and allowing a faster schedule for 
freight trains. This work has tnk- 
cn up some of Sluton’s unemploy
ed.

Whilo George McCarty, one of 
our passenger conductors, wns off 
for several days P. A. Minor 
’’caught”  tho turn. If you want 
to see n good-looking passenger 
conductor you should see Pop in 
his neat uniform.

If you were around the station 
Inst week and heard some of tho 
boys saying, "Well, wo hare a 
republican president,” it wns tho

clerks speaking of the president 
of their organization, Mr. (heir, 
on the Mr.) Kenneth C. Scott.

There are five men in train and 
engine service happy over the in- 
cicase of Uncle John’s business 
making it necessary to add the 
ninth chain gang turn and anoth
er five men mustered to handlu 
the work train on the Scngravcs 
district. Each turn added means 
two firemen and throe brakemon 
arc taken from the Extra Board 
into regular service and tho same 
number of ’ ’cut-off”  men aro call
ed back to the extra board.

Scott says: When I go in tho 
Agent’s offico u few minutes af
ter 4 p. m. and blow my little 
whistle, I’ni ready to go home.

O. D. Wyatt, principal of Pas
cal High school in Ft. Worth, and 
Herman Clark, coach at North 
Side High school in the same city, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. L. C. Odom Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snrgcnt mov
ed to Lubbock Wednesday.

Otis Cannon of Amarillo is 
visiting his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Cannon.

Mrs. J. II. Cooper of Itochcr- 
ter visited her daughter, Mrs. B. 
W Jones Inst week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones accompanied her home Sat
urday and returned to Slaton Sun
day.

j  .... I

GRAPEFRUIT Texas, full of juice 3 for 5c
ORANGES Texas, full of juice each lc
APPLES fancy Ark. Black, Irg. size; doz. 19c
SW EET POTATOES Maryland Sweet* lb. 2»/2c

BUSCH VEGETABLES 4 c

BERKLEY & HADDOCK
VVE DELIVER

RED &  W H ITE  
PHONE 197

SHOP AND SAVE

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHERRIES
Red Pitted; No. 2 can

LETTUCE lat’fee
crisp
heads, ea.

Celery lrg. white bunch 10c
Lemons nice size; doz. 10c
Spuds Idaho Russets lb V /2c

BAKE-RITE Shortening 45c
3 lb. can

Sun Spun Salad Dressing
quarts . 29c pints . 19c

S O A P
_Red & White giant bars,.

each______3c
Tomato Soup 
CampbelTs 

3 cans 25c
Fine for 1 /1
parties & f  jC
snacks

M I L

Red & White
| 6 small or 3 large cans

O c

C O F F

Admiration, reg. or 
drip grind, LB can 2 c

C R A C I

/ F D C  Sunshine Krispies W  
r V L I l d  2 LB BOX _ ^ 3 3 c

OXYDOL a r  1 7 c

PEACHES ] L 2 z C

SCOT TISSUE 1000 sheet 
rolls 
2 for 15c

GRAPE NUTS FLAKES 3pkg. 25c
TOMATOES No. 2 can
I pi,ui.uiM.Tjii]liimrr

Polishes and protects floor* and llnolevm. 
No rubbing —  Olo-Coat shines as It dries.

59° 98°
MIT
t i l l

PORK & BEANS lb. can 5c
CORN Red & White No. 2 can 12c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL tallcan 19c 
PEAS Kuner’s Colo. No. 2 can 12]/ic
SPINACH No. 2 can 

Crystal pack 
3 for ______ 25c

s i f t o * Jke£->

PICNIC HAMS Armour’s Star 
tender cured 
per lb

LIVER Armour’s 
fresh Pig 
per lb. 10c

BACON Armour'a Star 
1 lb 
layers 27c

CHEESE 2 lb. Kraft 49c
CHILE lib.brick Armour’s 15c

- l i f e

A


